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Despite Maryland's budget dilemma,
2002-2003 was very good for the
School of Nursing, We continued to
provide excellent educational
programs, to partner with communities
In offering health care services, to
increase our research funding, and, for
the fifth consecutive time we
maintained our ranking by US. News
& World Report as one of the Top 10
nursing schools in the nation,

Several years ago, the Pew Health
Professions Commission challenged
nursing and other health disciplines to
incorporate community-based service
learning as an integral part of their
educational programs. This type of
learning involves school-community
partnerships that are designed to meet
community-identified needs and
student learrung goals. Our School
took that challenge to heart and
today, we are recognized throughout
the state and across the nation for our
innovative community initiatives such
as the Wellmobile Program and the
Open Gates Health Center-programs
that bring health care to underserved
communities These partnerships are
successful because we have focused
on the communities' abilities, rather
than their disabilities, by viewing them
as co-creators of these health care
initiatives. We have created a wide
range of links with academic
institutions, professional essocranons.
charitable organizations, and other
health and social care providers, both
locally and statewide, in an effort to
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enhance our ability to merge hands-on
educational experience with much-
needed community outreach.

In ttus issue of The Pulse, we focus on
some of the ways our School-the
faculty, students, staff and alumni-
have reached out to partner with
communities in Baltimore and across
the state to promote good health,
reduce health disparities and meet
community-Identified needs.

I hope you enjoy reading about some
of our innovative partnerships such as
our award-Winning nurse-managed
clinic, the Open Gates Health Center;
the assistance given to Baltimore
children through our Pediatric
Ambulatory Center's Pediatric Asthma
Team Intervention program; the
outstanding work anc dedication of
our midwifery faculty and students;
our work with HIV/AIDS patients at the
Evelyn Jordon Center: and the nursing
administration roles and global
outreach being performed by some of
our stellar alumni.

Janet D.Allan, PhD, RN, CS, FAAN
Dean and Professor

~n the Cover
hom Ihc Dn".
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PARTNERINGWITH THE COMMUNITY FOR BETTER HEALTH CARE

I

Partnering to Build a
Healthier Community

Access to ilea/til rare is a major prohlem for many
inner-city residents, and tile people of the Pigtownl
Washington Village communltv of Southwe$t
Battimere are I/O exception.

Since 1993, School of Nursing faculty. staff and
students at the Open Gates Health Center, Inc
have been providing and advocating for quality
health care services for the uninsured and
underservec residents of the community. Serving
more than 5,000 patients annually, the Open
Gates Health Center, a full-service, community-
based health clinic, uses a new model of nurse-
centered, nurse-managed primary care practice
and all interdisciplinary, collaborative approach
to care, Nurse practitioners, nurse midwives and
nurse psychotherapists work with teams of
physicians, dieticians, pharmacists, therapists
and other specialists to treat not just a patient's
injury or disease, but the whole patient, from
many perspectives.

"Knowing that access to affordable, high-quality
health care makes a profound difference in the
lives of individuals and the life of their entire
community, Open Gates emphasizes not only
hands-on primary care, but community outreach
as well," says Margaret Jozsa, MSW, MA,
executive director of Open Gates.

Of the patients served at the Center, 55 percent are
uninsured, 40 percent are on medical assistance
and five percent are elderly receiving Medicare,

"Because our patients are very poor and not
experienced in using the health care delivery
system, we must go beyond the walls of the
clinic and into their homes and lives," says

continued on next page
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Open Gates Health Center Recognized as a
"Health Care Hero"

Op£ll Gnl"''' lleolli,w,-" Heroe,
represe"tntive.; cdetmlle w;lll olher-
UrI;H' ..,-il)' ,~(!,Ia1ylt",d, lJ'llt,1.' lOre
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In April 2003. the Open Gates Health Center, Inc" was
recognized in the Community Outreach category at The Daily Record's

First Annual Health Care Hero Awards ceremony, The Center was
acknowledged for nearly a decade of service to the underinsured and
underserved residents of West Baltimore's PigtowniWashington
Village neighborhood. The Center has also served as a training ground
for School of Nursing students

The Health Care Hero Award was developed by The Daily Record to
recognize Maryland organizations and individuals-physicians, nurses.
hospitals and community outreach programs-in the health care
industry that have had a signiticant impact on the quality of health
care in Maryland and who embody the spirit of the word "hero." The
award honors excellence, innovation and service; encourages the
emulation of successful programs; educates the public; and salutes the
health care industry. Most importantly, the award recognizes those
organizations and individuals that go beyond the call of duty to
enhance the neartn and quality of life of Maryland residents

The awardsceremonywas held at the Baltimore Wyndham Inner Harbor.
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Matthew Sommer, MSN. RN, CRNP, a nurse
practitioner and clinical instructor at the School
of Nursing,

Open Gates faculty nurse practitioners, assisted
by community health outreach workers, provide a
comprehensive description of the patient's home
and community life. Serving as a link between
community residents and health care providers,
the outreach workers enable Open Gates to
respond effectively and creatively to community
needs. The outreach workers, who are employed
and trained by the School of Nursing, advocate on
behalf of their neighbors, facilitate health care
access, and promote wellness and disease
prevention within the community.

In addition to services provided to the community,
Open Gates has redefined the clinical learning
experiencethrough an evidenced-basedpractice
model by servingas a principal clinical training site
for nursing students. Baccalaureateand graduate

level students get involved in hands-oncommunity
health projects, gain experience in clinical practice in
numerous specialty areas,and havethe opportunity to
be precepteo and mentored by faculty. Doctoral
students also havethe opportunity to wurk closely
with faculty on researchstudies related to community
health issues.

"By doing their clinical training at Open Gates,
our students get involved in realistic community
health projects," says Marla Oros, BSN '84,
MS. RN, associate dean for clinical and external
affairs and president of the Open Gates Board
of Directors. "This is an exceptional site for
community-based clinical learning."

The services that the Center provides Will continue
to grow, when the new building opens this fall. The
new 5,600-square-foot facility at 1111
Washington Blvd., will enable the Center to
conduct more community-based programs and
increase the number of patients served annually.

Combining Strengths
Interdisciplinary Collaborations Help
Vulnerable Populations
Through its clilliwl enterprise initiative, tile School
oflVllrsillg reaches oullo communities in Maryland
by providing direct primary health cure services to
medically and geographically unde-served
populations,

One of the hallmarks of this program is the
emphasis on collaborative practice - building
interdisciplinary teams to address all aspects of
a patient's health care needs, In the School's
Pediatric Ambulatory Center (PAC), nurse
practitioner faculty and students draw on the
expertise of diverse health care providers to
address the complex - and often interrelated-
health problems of children.

The Center provides a place where physicians,
nurse practitioners, nursing students, medical
residents and other health care professionals
gain new perspectives on the unique
contributions that each brings to the care of
children," says Marla Oros, MS, BSN '84, RN,
associate dean for clinical and external affairs at
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the School of Nursing. "The result is a kind of
health care synergy - the creation of a complex
system that is even stronger {han the combined
strengths of its individual parts."

continued on next page
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The Center's Pediatric Asthma Team
Intervention program is a perfect example of an
interdisciplinary approach to health care.
According to Oros, the program introduced a
new, evidence-based disease management
approach using a team model of education and
practice for the diagnosis and management of
children with severe asthma The approach
was developed using a new clinical algorithm
based on guidelines disseminated by the
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute.
As part of the program, pediatric medical
residents, pharmacy residents, and students
from the social work and nurse practitioner
programs participated in a clinical education
and practice rotation in the Center. The new
educational intervention combined didactic and
experiential learning methods to teach skills,
concepts and competencies in team practice.

The asthma intervention program, which concluded
in summer 2003, was funded by a $450,000
Collaborative Interprofessional Team Education
grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The University of Maryland was one of five
campuses in the nation to receive such a grant.

"t\n iutetdisciplinary approach to health care
forces us to think about how to combine
our expertise in a team model, rather
than working side by side in a parallel
practice," says pediatric nurse practitioner
Brigit VanGraafeiland, MS, RN, CRNP, a
clinical instructor in the School of Nursing's

Department of Behavioral and Community
Health/Child, Women's and Family. "We are
learning that as nurse practitioners we excel at
preventive care, while physicians are critical to
medically managing complex chronic illness
Together we can work better to prevent illness,
or to diagnose and treat it more effectively after
its onset,"

The asthma intervention program also included
a yearlong series of seminars, led by faculty
from the School of Nursing and the School of
Medicine, to teach the concept of managed
care to pediatric nurse practitioners, students
and residents

"The current team model is a radical
departure," says Virginia Keane, MD, associate
professor at the University of Maryland School
of Medicine and medical director of the PAC.
"For years, our training of pediatric residents
was based on a traditional medical model. The
addition of nurse practitioners and nursing
students required significant collaborative
planning between the School of Nursing and
the School of Medicine in order to assure a
level of mutual understanding."

Through the PAC. teamwork has created a new
paradigm - a revolutionary approach that may
very well change the way nursing and other
health care professions are taught and
practiced in the future.

Midwives and Mothers
Partners for Life

For labor and delivery nurse Kim Buzby; BSN '99,
wllt<:hillg II midwife ill action presented tier with 1111

"aha" momell/"

"I knew as soon as I saw her work that I wanted
to do what she did," says Buzby. "Afterward, I
did whatever was necessary to become a nurse-
midwife."

She began volunteering as a doula at Mercy
Hospital and enrolled in the nurse-midwifery
master's degree specialty program at the
University of Maryland School of Nursing.

"What appealed to me is the difference in the
approach to childbirth from a midwifery
perspective, that is, looking at childbirth from a
holistic perspective of it being a natural process
and not an illness," says Buzby. "Also being
there with the laboring mom for the entire
duration, helping her through each contraction.
was another big draw for me."

Attracted to the world's second oldest
profession, Buzby will Join a growing number of
certified nurse-midwives-close to 7,000 in the
United States and more than 200 in Maryland.
And the numbers are growing

continued on next page
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"Nurse-midwives are cost effective alternatives
to obstetrical care Th~Y can handle normal
deliveries, leaving obstetricians to focus on
higher risk pregnanci~s and deliveries," says
Sally Tom, EDM, MPH, CNM, FACNM, specialty

continued (rom pg.5 coordinator in the program. "Although certified
nurse-midwives have I:ongserved important roles

Funded by two grants totaling $1.
1

8 million from in rural areas and with underserved populations,
the Health Research and Services an increasing number of insured women are now
Administration's Division of Funding, the choosing midwives" I
three-year old master's degree specialty in . .
nurse-midwifery prepares studentJ tFifough-a,---+-CertifleEJ-nurse-mldwives from across the state,
combination of laboratory and clinical including the Baltimore Birth Center, the Center
experiences. The program is the only one in for Addiction in Pregnancy at Bayview, the
Maryland, a state that. despite being fourth in University of Maryland Medical System and
the nation in per capita income, has a high Prince George's Hospital Center, support the
infant mortality rate at 12th from the bottom. program and serve as clinical preceptors for the
Consequently, the School of Nursing has focused program
its curriculum on educating culturally competent
providers to address the state's high infant
mortality rate.
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The Division of Accreditation of the American
College of Nurse-Midwives gave the program the
maximum possible number of years of
accred itation for a new program-five years.

Certified nurse-midwives not only deliver
thousands of babies, they provide a wide range
of care throughout a woman's life cycle-from
adolescence through menopause. Certified
nurse-midwives perform breast exams and pap
smears, provide women with contraceptive
methods, counsel women about preconception
and pregnancy, and treat minor health problems,
such as vaginal and urinary tract infections.

•

"Nurse-midwives consistently spend
proportionately more time with their patients
than do other health care providers, offering
individualized care directed toward women's
health and educating patients and their
families," says Catherine M. Salam, MS,
BSN '91, CNM, a clinical instructor in the
School of Nursing's nurse-midwifery program.

Certified nurse-midwives counsel women and
their families on many topics including proper
nutrition, Juggl'ing jobyesponsibilities, preparing
older Siblings for a new baby and finding the
most comfortable sleeping position

According to Tom, certified nurse-midwives
enjoy numerous career opportunities, with a
variety of settings and responsibilities, including
administration.

"Some nurse-midwives specialize even further,
choosing to focus on HIV mothers, family planning,
or some other aspect of women's health care,
depending on their interests," says Tom.

"The program curriculum continues to evolve,"
says Carole Snapp, MSN, BSN '79, CNM, a
clinical instructor in the program. "Students in
the program have the opportunity to gain diverse
clinical experience in a variety of settings,
including academic health centers and sites in
both rural and urban areas."
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Teaming Up to Combat HIVIAIDS
PARTNERING WITH THE COMMUNITY FOR BETTER HEALTH CARE

Althuugh IrealmclIt for HIV nae improved since AIDS WIISfirst discovered, HIV/AIDS
patients still suffer from /ntlllY other heoltu problems.

"A number of these patients abuse drugs and
alcohol and physically abuse each other. Many
are psychologically fragile. Also, the
medications and associated side effects cause
health problems," says Thomasine Guberski.
PhD, RN, CRNP, associate professor in the
School of Nursing's Department of
Organizational Systems/Adult Health (OSAH)

Through partnerships among the School of
Nursing, the School of Medicine and several
University of Maryland Medical System clinical
centers, such as the Evelyn Jordan Center, a
team of health care and social service
professionals strive to tackle those problems
while educating patients about the disease.

"Because HIV and AIDS patients are living
longer, there are a whole new set of
challenges," says Stephanie Pons ('77, School
of Social Work), a social wurk coordinator at the
Evelyn Jordan Center. "We use a medical team
approach, with social workers, nurses, medical
staff, physicians, substance abuse counselors,
dieticians and psychologists all collaborating on
cases, The team approach gives us a certain
synergy in providing care."

Located in the 16 S Eutaw St. building, the
Evelyn Jordan Center provides medical care for
HIV/AIDS-related conditions and other
illnesses, mental health services and substance
abuse services to community residents In
addition, the Center offers case management,
client advocacy and peer support. a pharmacy
and nutritional programming. The Center is
affiliated with the Institute of Human Virology
and the School of Medicine's Division of
Consultation/Liaison within the Department of
Psychiatry.

"The most important component is patient
education for adherence to drug treatment,"
says Josephine Tate, BSN '03, an RN who is
cur1rently enrolled in the School of Nursing's
master's degree program for women's health.+ AcLrding to Guberski, the Center's partnership
with the School of Medicine's JACQUES (Joint
AIDS Community-wide Quest for Unique and
Effective Treatment Strategies) program
supports patient education in adherence to
drug treatment. Directed by Derek Spencer,

BSN '90, MS '99, CRNP, JACQUES is a ~
national pilot program designed to helP: I
patients, families and health care providers
choose treatment support options. I
"There are a number of reasons why patients ---l
may net ac'here to the drug treatment
program," IsaysSpencer, "especially for newly
diagnosed ~IDS and Hlv-positive patie~ts and
for those whose treatment programs had
previously failed. "

Oerd, Sp""cn «J.'hld!,· W;III JoscphiNe TiI.1ehfuc" 11,<,)' !leg;" a
hiS)' rillY i1I ri", Fveiy" JOI"I1/111C"lIle",

"The difference is that when a healthy person
skips a dose of medicine, they can take it later,
When AIDS and HIV-positive persons skip their
medicine. it could be fatal," says Spencer,
noting that adherence to drug treatment can
extend a person's life "It's the difference
between living and dying. It's the difference of
educating patients to choose life over the
alternative," he says.

The JACQUES initiative includes several
strategies, such as directly observed therapy, In
which a patient takes medications at the clinic
or at a designated community center, and
treatment coach observations, in which a coach
from the program observes and encourages a
patient to take medication.

continued on next page
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In addition to the patient drug adherence
component, health care staff partner with social
work staff to help patients learn how to manage
their disease and to connect them to necessary
community resources.

Interns provide psychological assessment,
individual and group intervention, and
neuropsychological evaluations for HIV-infected
patients. Interns are part of a mental health
team composed of psychologists, psychiatrists,
and social workers, and work closely with
medical providers who are also conducting HIV

and associated viral research. In addition, nurse
practitioners and nurses do all screenings,
telephone triage and patient education.

"It's one of the few clinics where every nurse is
an RN," says Guberski. "The Center could not
take these types of patients without having
nurses on staff."

"I can't imagine it not being a team approach,"
says Guberski. "We have treated people who
have been able to go back to work and care for
their families again This approach often helps
very weak patients get much better."

Ccuoborotuw far Patient Careo •

Alumni Find Fulfillment as Hospital
Administrators

--

Patient care call take many forms. Fur mallY nurses, hands-on, bedside llirec/ care witts patients
represents one of tne highlights of the profession. They reganl the direct coIl/ad (IS (III integral
aspect of nursing and consider i/ the benchmark: for excellence ill patient care."m'~---"""""
Others, however, believe that the quest for
excellence in patient care can be painted with
broader brush strokes-that it can be achieved
through organizational or administrative
positions in which handling the largest to the
smallest details, including strategy for disease
management, supplies, staff scheduling and
budget concerns can impact the quality of
patient care. They believe that front-line nurses
with direct bedside access to patients can only
deliver excellent care if they have adequate
supplies and tools on hand, that nurses with
clinical experience and training who better
understand the needs and challenges of front-
line practitioners can best manage units and
track patients' treatment progress to provide
excellence in care Increasingly, these nurses
find that their greatest impact is not on the unit
floor, but as an administrator.

Clare Hastings, PhD '95, BSN, '77, RN, chief
nurse at the Magnuson Clinical Center, National
Institutes of Health (NIH), carne to nursing by
way of anthropology. The Montgomery County
native, who stayed on the West Coast for a short
period after completing her undergraduate years

page8

at Reed College (Ore.), didn't picture herself as
a nurse. But a divorce left her a single parent,
and a move back to Maryland inspired a re-
evaluation of career choices.

"I had two children to support, and anthropology
was not going to cut it," she says. The
practical-minded Hastings matriculated into the
School of Nursing as a non-traditional student
before the School implemented its accelerated

continued on next page
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program for mid-career changers. "That was
when I had to go back and do two full years of
science courses."

Now chief nurse at the Magnuson Clinical
Center, Hastings has emerged as a trailblazer
and leader within the profession, overseeing
patient care for the 250-bed hospital facility
and managing 700 employees.

Hastings' pivotal role enables her to assess how
care is organized and identify the standards of
care and how they can be improved. She also
works with representatives of other institutions
and scientists conducting clinical trials to
determine the best and safest way to
incorporate research findings and assays in
patient care.

"Because of the research component at NIH, it
is not unusual to collaborate with the scientists
and physicians, as well as other members of the
clinical staff," says Hastings, who clearly enjoys
the challenges inherent in the leadership role,
as well as the ability to implement changes that
improve patient care and clinical nursing
operations. Hastings also sits on the Medical
Executive Committee Board, a forum
representing all the clinical staffs at the facility
that determine service/care priorities.

"When SARS popped up, it was this committee
that determined what levels of preparedness
were necessary for the hospital and clinical
staffs," she says.

While the diversity and plethora of
responsibilities as chief nurse fill more than an, .
average eight- to 12-hour day, Hastings loves
her job. And, it's not wonder. Her natural
leadership skills evidenced themselves early in
her career when, as a young clinical nurse, she
was able to spot problem areas and offer
solutions for improvement

After a brief stint at Baltimore's Sinai Hospital,
her first position after earning her BSN,
Hastings moved back to Washington, D.C., to
work at NIH's Clinical Center for the first time,
where she eventually found herself in a
leadership role based on her ability to
troubleshoot and improve problem areas.

"I went back to school to get my master's
degree in nursing because the degree fit the job

I was already doing, rather than the other way
around," she says. "I loved that job and
wanted to be able to do it better."

After earning her master's degree in 1983,
Hastings returned to the NIH Clinical Center
and a position specifically created as a
response to the AIDS epidemic.

She left that position to pursue a doctorate,
earning the degree in 1995 at the University of
Maryland School of Nursing.

"In a way, coming back to NIH in this position
as chief nurse is a little like coming home," she
says

Kenneth Rernpher, MS '99, a doctoral candidate
at the School of Nursing, as well as an MBA
candidate at the University of Baltimore, and
Katherine McCullough, MS '79, RN, a senior vice
president at the University of Maryland Medical
Center, are also working in administrative
positions where they believe they can have an
even greater impact on the ability to provide
excellent patient care.

Advice from his grandmother to always be neat and
organized has helped Rempher in his simultaneous
academic pursuits for a doctorate in nursing and a
master's in business, and in his position as tile only
advanced practice nurse in the Cardiology, Cardiac
Surgery and Interventional Radiology unit at Sinai
Hospital. The 40-year-old, an alumnus of the
School's trauma/critical care master's degree
program, is responsible for overseeing patient care
for the unit's critically ill patients.

continued on next page j
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"We se~criticallY ill patients who are not at
their best. They are in recovery, scared,
depressed and unable to talk For these
patients, there are small triumphs," says
Rempher, for whom nursing is a second career,

r
To buttress these small triumphs, Rempher
manages' a team of nurses, tracks the patients'~~
care through the unit. acts as a liaison between
the unit and othe'r hospital departments, and
helps the patientlnaVigate a treatment path.

"There IS a certain joy in helping people feel
better," he says

Katherine McCulleugh, who serves as senior vice
president for patient care and operations,
oversees the Med!ical Center's inpatient clinical
and support departments.

page 10

"There are 4,700 employees at the hospital and
3,300 of them deliver care or directly support
the delivery of patient care," says McCullough
"These are the people who make things happen
for patients."

I To stay connected, McCullough sometimes visits
with patients and families to ask how their

-rt- hospital stay is going. She also chairs the
PatientlCare Services Board, composed mainly
of front line clinical staffs that assist in
developing policies, procedures and professional
development activities.

"StaYinlg connected to the clinical staff enables
me to Jnderstand what they need to do their
Jobs," says McCullough "Managing in today's
health tare environment is a challenge. I stay
focused because ultimately, I feel I am still
providing patient care, except at a different
level, by working to provide the clinical staff
with the tools, human resources and

~vironlment they need to deliver excellent
patient care."

McCullough says that an important aspect in her
role as senior vice president in an academic
medical center is partnering with the
professional schools. The nursing leadership of
the School of Nursing and the Medical Center
are meeting to determine how to develop
cooperative efforts to attract, educate and retain
the best and the brightest nurses.

While McCullough admittedly misses the daily
interaction with patients, her clinical experience
and keen understanding of front-line issues, her
training as a nurse and her dedication to excellent
patient care enables her to maintain a positive
work environment for lead care providers and
sustain a high quality of patient care delivery,



EVENT PARTNERSHIPS

Partnership With State Department
Prepares Embassy Health Workers

Neady 100 u.s. embassy health cure workers from as far aWIlY as Alosww I1l1dKathmandu came to the School
of Nursing last Februllry to continue their professional education at the Primary Care Meaicai Conferences.

"This year, many of the sessions, which were co-
taught by nursing and medical faculty, dealt with
global health concerns such as terrorism,
bioterrorism, and diseases such as SARS," said
Dean Allan

The conferences, which began in the spring of
2001, are an initiative between the U S
Department of State's Office of Medical Services,
the School of Nursing and the School of Medicine.
Twice yearly, they bring together University nursing
faculty, physicians and embassy health care
professionals-who work at U S embassies and
consulates allover the world-for advanced
training in primary care and emergency medicine.

"The conferences allow participants who work In
isolated areas to get together and exchange
challenges, ideas, and solutions," says Carolyn
Waltz, PhD, RN, FAAN, associate dean for
academic affairs and the program's principal
investigator,

"I have enjoyed meeting people from different
parts of the world and learning that we have similar
health issues," says Janice Reid, an embassy nurse
in Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago.

The first two primary care conferences were held in
Tunisia and Pretoria in 2001. Afterward. the
Department of State toured the UMB campus and
was so impressed by its technological facilities that
it later awarded the schools a four-year, $664,640
training contract and moved the conferences
to Baltimore.I

School of Nursing Hosts
I EPA Public Listening Session

The U.S. gnvironmenta! Protection Agency (EPA)
held tile last of II series of pJI/JIictistening sessions
at tile School of Nursing last sprillg.

The session, co-presided by then-EPA
administrator Christine Todd Whitman and Dean

I Janet Allan, came as a result of an EPA initiative
to protect older Americans from environmental
health hazards. The sessions are part of a
nationwide effort to encourage public participation
in the development of a National Agenda on the
Environment and Aging,

"Older Americans-even those in good health-
are more susceptible to health problems

I

associated with environmental pollutants," said
Dean Allan "1 commend the EPA for recognizing
their importance and taking proactive steps to
address them before they become critical."

The purpose of the session was to identify
environmental health threats that affect older

""I'arter_; ""d sruc!m,',' _,,,"'(1,,,,d timna EPA O;re(/",. On;;6H,-
'[odd 1v·/J;I'I"UI..!;>//(m'i!Jg the' EPA ,'wrni"g ,"','_'1011

persons and develop practical interventions to
prevent exposures to those hazards: examine the
impact that a rapidly aging population may have
on our environment; and encourage volunteerisrn
among older persons in their communities to
reduce hazards and protect the environment.
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Child and Adolescent Conference
Held at School of Nursing

In response to the Surgeon General's mIL to action to
improve the access of you III 10 men/Ill health services,
tile School of Nursing recently hosted the Second
Annual Conference 011 Children and Adolescents,
"Gatewoys /0 Treatment: Lil/king Service Systems lor
Menllll Heal/h."

The symposium focused on improving links
between services to provide advanced mental
health services for children and adolescents. Five
of the professional schools of the University of
Maryland, Baltimore, collaborated with national,
state and local representatives to plan and present
the needs of this vulnerable population. This year's
conference goal was to highlight programs and
services that link juvenile justice and health care
The examples provided by judges from Nevada,
Florida, Baltimore and Washington, D,C.,
presented opportunities to apply successful models
using nurses and physicians in the treatment of
children, youth and families, The conference was
also a venue for education, social services, juvenile
justice, medical, social work, nursing and
pharmacy professionals to develop a national
network for improving mental health services for
youth.

The Honorable David 8. Mitchell, executive
director of the National Council of Juvenile and
Family Court Judges, delivered the keynote
address, "A Call to Action: Ensuring the Best
Physical and Mental Outcomes for Our Children.

"This UMB interdisciplinary event was a
ground breaking opportunity for nurses, physicians,
social workers and pharmacy representatives to
discuss common outcomes for children's mental
health with lawyers, judges and state policy-
makers," said conference chair Sally Raphel, MS,
APRN, CS-P, FAAN,
clinical instructor in
tile School of Nursing's
Department of
Behavioral and
Community
Health/Child, Women's
and Family.

Next year's conference,
scheduled for
April 1-2,2004, will
focus on critical issues
for children's mental
health.

The HIJ"oruiJ!" A1"ni" P. IVddl, CiJ'C/lit COl"'! 1,1/'
1J"IIi"wTe C'iS gives {/ rollsi"g iutroc!ucr'''1/ o/k"yl1nr"
speaker, ri'e HmlrJmiJ!" !J'lvid 13.Alilcllell,

[Collaborative Effort Brings
Wellmobile to Anne Arundel County

Ce/,,!Jr<l.'illg 117,-11'dinwiJih- ,ihh,,,, (IItti"g arc: l'ir,;1 mw, Iell t"
riglll: lJ.S, flr,:pn,-,-<,UII):il'<' c./\. DUi"h PUPI",,,'!',,,,!!cr; 11,'dlnwiJih'
AdvI,ury niil""! lIIell1iJ,,'," !J,;n"ml K"p,:lnff :'.-1/)1 /)"'111 !ll/leIAI!oll;
:VI"r!" 0,"<,,", MS, I<N, (I.'.<i.'.'d111d,'I/i; I;"r dilliali :',.-n",i,,: mu,
"',.-vi,,"; R,,;e 'Iil,;ker, p,'i""ip"l, v,,,, Ij"Heleli UC!I,'CII!IH)' Sc!woi;
joan SIc-i", (!ir"c/u,; C""ler ,Ii,,. He"lth Pmll1orio,!, frlIiwti"" imd
];,/""-,-,, U.;" CC;,<ill;,"" '\,-rc"yl",,,1 Sen_ jll'.'''''- r:. DeGmnge, So',; (l1I(i
U.S. Repr['-","iuiiH- U""j".'I;i" i..Cardin S.""",d nH", 1,11 10 ri.~hl:
jn,;c '/ilrn,,<, d,-pJily _<i,ipcri'Il<'lId",)/, All"" Anll1(!e/ Cormly Puhiic
Sd",(,!s; R'T, Dr, Cynihia B. Heir, p";t,,,-, IVew Heg;""':,!!!_, 1..':'liiCd
'\-1("/,'odi.<1Chl/rch; LI, jo,-c1.,/,im' I·IiJ)'""" ,\--IS 'OJ; II"e! TOI' r,',v:
Pm!!"".; i·'I,ilitp,..--,A-H-iA fI,\', i\JI.'1CAn",dd CUIllily I·ledi,h OUin:,':

A coilaborauon betweell the School o{ Nursing ami the
Anne Arundel County Health Department resulted in
the recent opening of a new weltmobite site, which
will serve the residents of Pioneer Village, Arwell
Court and Meade Village in Anile Arundel County.

The official launch took place in June at a ribbon-
cutting ceremony at Van Bokkelen Elementary
School, where tile Wellmobile will visit twice a
month, delivering comprehensive physical exams,
immunizations, well-child care, health screenings
and other services.

"Tile Wellmobile is exactly the right service, with
exactly the right partners, in exactly the right
place," said Anne Arundel Health Officer Frances
B Phillips, MHA, RN. "It has been a conviction of
mille to bring the Wellmobile to my county."
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During the ceremony, Army Lt. Josephine Haynes,
MS '03, received an Angel Award in recognition
of her work in initiating the Anne Arundel County
Wellmobile program As part of her graduate
course in community health, Haynes was
responsible for doing a community assessment,
developing a program based on the assessment
and working with all the partners on the team to
achieve an end result. She also received the
Maryland Public Health Association's student
award for the project.

Established in 1994 as a partnership among the
public, private and philanthropic sectors,
Wellmobiles are full-service health clinics on
wheels. Operated by the School of Nursing and
staffed by its nurse-practitioner faculty and
students, the program offers regular, continuing
health care for uninsured and underserved
children and adults throughout Maryland. The
new Anne Arundel County location brings the
total to over 40 sites in Maryland served by the
Wellmobile program.

School of Nursing Hosts
Congressional Field Hearing

A standing-room-only crowd listened intentiv as Rep.
l:.'lijallE Cummings led a congressional field hearing
at tile School of Nursing in Tilly /0 discuss tile ongoing
efforts /0 battle the illegal drug trade in Baltimore.

The hearing was held in response to the murder
last October of the Dawsons, a Baltimore family
of seven, because of their anti-drug efforts.
Because of this tragedy, Cummings, a Democrat
whose district includes Baltimore, introduced
legislation to expand anti-drug funding for
community protection measures, The hearing
examined the progress of initiatives to target
drug-trafficking organizations and protect
citizens and neighborhoods against drug-related
violence.

The bill, "The Dawson Family Community
Protection Act," directs at least $1 million in
funds for the High Intensity Drug Trafficking
Areas Program, to be spent on upgrading
neighborhood safety measures

"When the Dawsons perished so tragically, a
number of us in the city and in Congress made
a decision that we were not going to allow them
to die in vain," said Cummings. "Funds from
this bill will be used for improved lighting in
neighborhoods, anonymous hotlines, extra
police protection and overtime for police
officers to work with people like the Dawsons ,.

u.s. J(cpre.<,.,m"ti",,, c.A. I)urci, RU!'l'er,-i"','ger (1);0' EJij<l,'1 I;
Cllrmlli"gs l"".1 !liXiI.',i.]); m Th,' (U!12,'c;;.<i"",d jidd I,e,niug

Among those present for the hearing were
Rep. Cumrrungs: Rep. Mark Souder, Indiana,
Rep. C.A "Dutch" Ruppersberger, Maryland.
retired Gen Arthur Dean, CEO, Community
Anti-Drug Coalitions of America; Thomas Carr,
director of the Baltimore-Washington High
Intensity Drug Trafficking Area project; Preston
Grubbs, U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration,
Alan Woods. director of the Governor's Office of
Crime Control and Prevention, and a host of
Baltimore community leaders and citizens,
including Mayor Martin O'Malley and
Police Commissioner Kevin Clark.
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IPN~;ionalYouth Leadership Forum
Visits School of Nursing

Three groups of high school students representing the nation's "best and brightest" visited the School of
Nursing Ills/ slimmer as pari of the National Youlh Leadership Port/in'S (NYL}) annual lour to help
prepare ext raordinary young peopte for professional careers.

The daylong sessions were launched with panel
discussions led by nursing faculty and students
Panelists included Susan Antol, MS, RN, director
of clinical operations; Therese Craig, MSN, RN,
clinical instructor, Department of Organizational
Systems/Adult Health (OSAH); Marla Oros. MS,
RN. associate dean for clinical and external
affairs: Keith Plowden, PhD, RN, vice chair and
assistant professor, OSAH; Barbara Resnick, PhD,
CRNP, FAAN, associate professor, OSAH; Sally
Torn, EDM, RN, CNM, FACNM, assistant professor,
Department of Behavioral and Community
Health/Child, women's and Family; and two
nursing students-senior Stan Leite and junior
Maria O'Dowo Panelists shared information about
career paths and their experiences as students,
instructors and professionals.

The tours included visits to computer and research
labs and clinical simulation labs, where the
students participated in exercises with Sim Man,
and role-played as health care providers with
standardized patients, practicing interviewing for
history and symptoms.

"My guidance counselor nominated me for this,"
said Joseph Buske, a high school senior from
Lemoyne, Pa , who was excited about his visit to
the UMB campus. Brooklyne Cowly, a high school
senior from Vancouver, Wash., wants to work in
health care, but she's not exactly sure in which
profession.

"We are very excited about the opportunity for a
team approach to expose these high school
students, potential nursing school students, not
only to nursing as a profession but to a range of
health care careers," says Debra Spunt, MS, RN,
director of the School's clinical simulation labs
and an organizer of the NYLF's summer visits,

Founded in 1992, the NYLF is a non-profit
educational organization headquartered in
Washington, D.C, Its mission is to bring various
professions to life, empowering outstanding young
people with confidence to make well-informed
career choices, NYLF programs are held in eight
cities throughout the United States and in many
cities throughout the world.

Sr"n'cI!I,' }i'O)!1 II." ;"\'lIlio",,1 \e'''tl. LCrlr.Jer!l.lp For"'" Iii"" """ of rl"., Cidwu!
of ,'\:1IJ'.'iIJg'" -,iIIlU!OjjV1I lab; (lilt! get iwwis-on ':"1'alell"" pl(,,-illg ,m
""d"lmcl!d ,"I", ill "ill,' ;11(111.

Nursing Night in Annapolis
is a Great Success

I)<.'n" 11lI"" ili/ll1I "ie!comi'> I)et..";nt,,., //iUIf: L". M,,!une, Jr., ""d
Shir!'}' Nut!"", Puii'"l!l 10 SelIOU/ vi' ,Vur.sing Niglu i'l An""]',,li."
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More than 200 guests, including more than 100
legislators and School ofNursillg faculty, staff,
students and alumni; attended School of Nursing
Night illAnnapotls held during the first week of the
legisl(ltive session mIanuarv:

The event is designed as a forum to meet
legislators and discuss issues critical to nursing
and nursing education. Topics included the
decrease in state support for funding educational
programs; the decrease in federal support for



funding scholarships; the critical shortage of
nurses; the growing shortage of nursing faculty;
access to health care for the underserved; and
scholarship support to enhance student
recruitment.

"This event provides a unique opportunity for our
students to met our law makers and those who
help shape Maryland's health policy," said Dean
Allan. "We are pleased that so many legislators
took time from their busy schedules to come and
talk to our students, faculty, staff and alumni
about issues critical to nurses and nursing
education."

Oc!cga!.C L:,;z Si",on Ilnd Sdwol of ."illl";llg -'1,,,Jem A1i<,heNc ,HIT)'s

Iwld II di.<cU5.';n" "iJuIJI .'lllf.;i);!! l"!!;,,I"l;VO i;suc'_'.

EVENTS

Dr,,,,,, [w,,'" Allm': ne!c!!(ile Slu'dey ','lIlllIm-PuNi"",;
Presiliml LJ,wid f. RumsilY; all.} Slie GlnrllJili. ";"e rn;.;idc);1 0/ exlau"l
n{!i,,j,·,-,,,'-c 5urruJ",ded hy Sc:!w,,1 of ,"'W5i,',); ,'lJ"j",,,, (I! Ihe ""veiling
of IiI" Ullin'r"ily of '-'-faryJ"'ld, H"iiin",r" <-'.I'hihi/.

Proir to the reception, Dean Allan and School of
Nursing students joined University of Maryland,
Baltimore (UMBl President David J. Ramsay, OM,
DPhil, and Maryland Senate President, Thomas V.
Mike Miller, Jr., an alumnus of the University, at
the unveiling of the UMB exhibit, on display on
the third floor of the Miller Senate Office Building
through January 2004. The exhibit, which
illustrates the nearly 200-year history of the
University, describes the founding of each
school and shows how each school contributes
to the University's mission.

Colleagues and Friends
Gather for Annual Cain Lecture

I

I

More thun 100faculty, staff, students. alumni and
[nends aseenibicdet. the Schoo! of Nursing in April
for the annual Alln Cain Lecture illPsychilltric
Nursing Ilnd to pay tribute to All" CUill, PIID, R},f,

CSp' FAliN, (/ retired &11001 of Nursing associate
dean, for whom the lecture is named.

The lecture was established in honor of Dr. Cain
upon her retirement from the School in 1994.
Through the generosity of students and
colleagues, the School established an endowment
to support the lecture, which is delivered each
year by a scholar with expertise in the area of
psychiatric practice, research and education

This year's featured lecturer, Sally Raphel, MS,
APRN, CS-P, FAAN, clinical instructor in the
School's Department of Behavioral and
Community Health/Child, Women's and Family,
presented, "ADHD Through the Lifespan: It's a
Hardware Not a Software Problem." Raphel also
serves as project coordinator for the HRSA-funded
graduate training grant in child and adolescent
psychiatric-mental health nursing, and as

/Je,m !,m"l /\11"" (left) <lnd S"lIy JI,'phc! (,-iglJlj ,vel""",,, Lk AIII;e C"i'l,

associate director for the School's WHO/PAHO
Collaborating Center for Mental Health Nursing.

To ensure the continuation of this important
event, additional support is needed Contributions
can be made by contacting the Office of
Development and Alumni Affairs, 410~706-8418.

Mark your calendar for next year's lecture,
scheduled for Friday, April 2, 2004,
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Nurses Week Festivities Celebrate
Our "Everyday Heroes"

}
AI'

'rj!
,,/,~~

I)eal,' jaud Aiin" gre<?1.'.(!1'.!""1.' in the 1"iJ!,! d,,,iIJS Ndlio!w!
N"r.<c.< tl'c,.,k,

"t:veryday Heroes" was {he theme for this year'....
celebration oi National. Nurses Week, AJay 6-12.
School of Nursingfaculty, slaff and students were
iionored with II number events and recognitions.

Dean Janet Allan kicked off the festivities by
presenting Nurses Week pins to faculty, staff
and students as they arrived for work and
classes, while the U.S. Army and the Office of
Admissions and Student Affairs co-sponsored a
coffee hour in the lobby. A large banner
celebrating our nurse heroes decorated the
facade of the School of Nursing, and posters
and balloons adorned the hallways. Numerous
proclamations, sent by elected officials, were
prominently displayed in the School's lobby, and
congratulatory ads appeared In area
publications.

"Nurses should be recognized for the wonderful
work they do," said Dean Allan. "This is Just a
small token to let them know that we appreciate
them"

II3th Summer Informatics Institute
Draws Over 400

I"Jim",,!;c,,' Co .../;'r,'",,, "tte"d,,,·;.< ""',;oy exhibits nr tTl" HaIri'"M"
M''''''''/II,-,!,Arr

More Ihan4()() inioruuuicians from across the nation
attended the Sc!wof of Nursing's 13/h Amlllal Sl1IllItler
Institute illNursing Informatics, held at the School
Jufy 16-19.

Linda Burnes Bolton, DrPH, RN, FAAN, chief
nursing officer, Cedars-Sinai Health System and
Research Institute, delivered the keynote address,
"Making Technology Work for Nursing." Judith
Matthews, PhD, MPH, RN, associate professor,
University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing,
presented the distinguished lecture, "Robotics and
the Promise of Technological Solutions for Everyday
Health."
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As part of the conference festivities, attendees
enjoyed a reception and dinner at the Baltimore
Museum of Art, sponsored by Siemens Medical
Solutions Health Services Corporation. Siemens
was also the lead sponsor for the conference, along
with Microsoft, a premium sponsor, and HIMSS. a
partner sponsor.

nou",.,,1 SI"t/cur .'1","'"
1(, ,\'o<I'/'old, MS '83.
RN, Be, F>li\N, dIU!

lJ,j!'/mnl CUl.'il!~IO",
PI,n, rtN, ".<,<oeil,lc
dum ,~",i!J{on"mioll
{I"d Ic"mi",~
ic'clllwlo~i,,;, ",,,,,il
,,(',>/li,tS I','"wrb", rl,,,
SWlluwr luror"""li,'.'
C(Jllj"r<'I"",

The annual conference, designed for nurse
managers and executives, nurses interfacing with
information systems departments, managers of
nursing information systems and informatics
educators, benefits nurses who are new to
informatics, as well as those who have experience
in the field

Next year's conference will be held July 21-24,2004.



FACULTY AND STAFF NEWS

Two New Associate Deans
Join Faculty Ranks

Dean Allan recently announced the appointments of
two new associate deans. Barham G. Covington, PhD,
RN, 1111s been oppointea a5Socirlledean for
iI/formation and learning technologies and associate
professor in the Department ofOrgallizational
SY$temslAdlilt Health (OSAH); ami Barham Smith,
PlID, RN, FAAN, 1111$ been appointed associate dean
for researcti and professor, OSAH.

Dr. Barbara Covington, Associate Dean for
Information and Learning Technologies

In her role as associate dean for
information and learning technolo-
gies, Dr. Covington will provide lead-
ership and direction to network and
computer support services, the
media center, the clinical simulation
laboratories, and distance learning
and web-based programs, She will
also provide leadership in strategic

D,.lJ,,,!J(ml C11'i,lgr,m planning related to the integration of
innovative, effective and efficient information and
learning technology systems into the educational
programs of the School of Nursing. Covington will
be responsible for the development. implementa-
tion and continuing evaluation of these systems,
and for supporting both faculty and students in
integrating current and future technology into the
teaching and learning process in the traditional
classroom and in clinical settings and in distance
learning environments.

Covington comes to the School from her previous
position as associate dean for information
technology and curriculum resources and assistant
professor at the School of Nursing, University of
Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, where
she provided leadership and direction for the
School of Nursing's network and computer support
services, the curriculum resource center, the
clinical simulation laboratories, distance learning
and web enhanced programs. In addition. she
taught health care and nursing informatics in both
the undergraduate and graduate nursing programs.

Covington possesses over 30 years experience
in civilian and military health care systems,
distance education and health care informatics.
In the past eight years, she has focused her
teaching, consulting and research on innovative
teaching/learning approaches in both patient and
nursing education, using technology, copyright law

in distance education and health care systems
implementation She has done information and
technology support and web design work on
funded grants with the Department of Nursing,
Veterans Administration Hospital, San Antonio; the
National Institute on Aging; the Christopher Reeve
Paralysis Foundation, and the National Institutes
of Health, National Institute of Nursing Research.

Dr. Barhara Smith, Associate Dean for Research
Under Dr. Barbara
Smith's leadership, tile
Office of Research will
build an effective
infrastructure that
supports and facilitates
the research faculty,
while creating synergy
between researchers and
other collaborators
across the University of

Maryland, Baltimore campus in order to continue
the School's success as a premiere research
institution, Smith has an extensive research
background investigating the effects of exercise in
a variety of chronically ill populations including
cardiovascular disease, HIV, cancer, diabetes and
osteoporosis. She has had continuous funding
over the last decade and has served as a regular
member of the National Institute of Nursing
Research's (NINR) IRG; chair of the American
Nurses Foundation's Scientific Review Committee;
and as an ad hoc member of numerous special
emphasis panels for the National Institutes of
Health/Center for Scientific Review, reviewing
proposals from NINR, the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases and the National
Institute of Mental Health. She is a senior
scientist in the Comprehensive Cancer Center, the
Center for AIDS Research and the Clinical
Nutrition Center at the University of Alabama at
Birmingham (UAB)

Or. llarbiJrlI S",i.'I,

Smith comes to the School of Nursing from her
previous position as professor and Marie L. O'Koren
Endowed Chair at the UAB School of Nursing. In
addition, she was a Sparkman Scholar at the UAB's
Sparkman Center for International Public Health,
where she worked with nurse faculty to build
research capacity in Lusaka, Zambia.

"We are privileged to have these two exceptional
nurse leaders join our cadre of distinguished faculty,"
said Dean Allan "I look forward to working with
them as we continue to advance the missions of the
School of Nursing,"
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Faculty Transitions
Mary Haack, PhD, RN,
FAAN, associate professor.

Dq'ill'lllle,,1 lli' Behavioral ;11,,1

Community 1-!e"III,/ChlJrl, \YO[ileli.\ ;ltlc!

)""nil)', has been """led chair of Ih'll
rle[,,,rlmcnl, I [aack, who joined lhe

SCIl<)(1j ,,1- Nursing tileul1) ill 'lOlli, brings

her eX1Ul,\iw research background ill

1-'I111ily SlLiJsl"'1C~ abuse and melll,,1 health
issues 10 Ihi, position.

Mary Etta Mills, SeD, RN,
FAAN, ,,,,,,,,,i"k professor,

Department ,,1 Organizational

Svstcros/AduhHe.rhh, has been

"['I'oinkd assistant de",., for

lJa(calallr"alc studies. iVlilb, who has

been" 1l1ernlw[ of tile School uf Nursing

facuhv I()r 1,1veers. previously served as

chair of lilt OSAH department.

Kathryn L. Montgomery.
PhD '97, RN, as';;,!;"'1 professor,

DqlMllllerll of Organiz.uiou.rl

Systems/Adult Hculrh, has been appointed

associate de"'l I'or organizational

partnerships andoutreach. ,\-1onlsun",,')',

who recently re-joilwd the School or

Nursing faculr ,', bring> extensive expertise

in org"'Lizalion'll management "nd

leadership Iu Ihi~ position.

Patricia Morton, PhD, RN,
CRNp, FAAN, professor,

Department of Org"'l;/,,1 ionul

Sy.'teln,,/,\dult llc'lllh, ha" I.K'('n appoillted

;ISSi,l,ltll dean for gradlJ;]I" :;t\l(li('s, A

member of Ih" S"huul uf Nlil'sing l;lLLlily

for 23 wars, ~-jUrion io also masler', 'lll'ciaJ

('uordinalOL' I,,, Iraum:l critical care ",,,1

Keith 0. Plowden, PhD, RN,
assistam professor. Depmllnenl of

Orgauizat i,m,,1 Systcius/Aduir l-kdth, has
beell appointed "i,:e ch:'it of that

deparunmr. Plowden h"o been 011 the

];lCldly "I the' School 01' "lur"ing since 1991\,

and bri"so extensive backg,-oLllld in health

di,pariry re\,e;lrch, community dndOIJn1l'nt,

and adrninisuation to the position.

Rachel Smith, PhD '96, MSN,
RN, a,sislalll professor. Department 01'

lleh"viorJI and C)]JlLTll1Uity Health/Child,

\VOlll~n's and Family, 1",:; been appointe-d
director uf ahunni rdalioll" Smith has

been a 11I~lllber of the School 01- "\lrsing

facultv since 1999, and prcviouclv served

as dirertor ol'llw School's outre.rch center

in \\"lldorl, Mel.

Sue Thomas, PhD, RN, FAAN,
1',-01<::;:;01', Department or Orgunizationnt

SrSlerll.\ii\d\l11 Health, In, heen appointed
assistant de;]Ll 1'01' doctoral II L1(lie~,She has

been involved in cudiovascular llLlr:;ing

research I,],. "'U]'(, Ihan30 year" ,,,,d has been

" member ol'lhe School of Nur.,illS faculty

since 200 I

SusanWozenski,JD, MPH,
assistant professor, Dcpartrncnt 01'

Behavioral and COrrlmUll ity J lcailli/Chilrl,

\Vom"n'" and F'lIllily, has been Clflpoinkd

vi(:~chair of thai dep"rlment. \Yw.en,ki

formel'lv ,sen'ed ,I:; assist~nt dc;m ror

studenl albi,." 'Inti bring, a hl'O",1

background ill "drninistratioll, I!lLbli(

he'llth Jl1d I~w 10 Ille position,



Barker Bausel, PhD, ha,; been

re-appointed prok~wr in Ihe

Dcp.ntmcnt of Org<lniz:ll i("",l

Syolelll.s,.'Adulr Ikahh, Bauscl hold,

bUlh" I'hD and BS from the Uni\'n~ily

ofDelaware, and returns IU Il,~ School

oC Nursing from his previous IJllsil iOll

as professor of family llll'di(ine alld

director of research, Cmnl,lenlenlarl'

Medical progr""" University of

lV'LJrv!alld School ofMedicine.

Susan Coyle, MS '83, RN,
has been appointed (lillie'll instructor,

Depnruncnt of Organizat ioo"l

Syslelll:i/Adult Health and U.>ordin"lor

of the vvcstcrn Marviand ;\re" He"llh

Education Center. She holds" I\SN

from TOWWll Univcrsuy a11d <HI '\lS

from th" Univeroil\' 01' Marvlund School

01" NLirsing, Covle comes to the School

fn)nl her previous position '1, director 01'

the Cumberland Y;\,·'IC\ r"lllily S"I'I'0rl

Center.

Therese Craig, MS '9S, BSN
'84, RN, has been re-appointed

clil,icl1 instructor, Dcpartmcm of

Orgnnizational Systems/Adult Hc"llh

Craig hold, an .\IS 'Illrl" HS:'\; fro". the

University of ~'-hlr}'LlI'l"SdlOOI of

Nursing, ,Illd " lIS from '!im'Son

Univen;ilJ'- She has returncd to thl'

Sel,ool ,>11 J i'ull-time basis ti'om her

I"JrI-Lime I)(),irion as n clinical instructor.

Ericka Friedmann, PhD,
has [""", "Plx>inled profe:;sor ill Ihe

Dep"rlrnt"r ofOrganizmiorml

Svstern,/Adult I'kalth. SIx' eanll'd bOlh

,lilA (biologyi Jnd a PhD

(biDlogy/behavior) (i'um rhe UniversilY

ufPelln:;yklllia, Dr, ~rierlJll:Jlll,.ioim

tlll' School ul' r\ursi"iS from h~l'

prl'vious positioll "" I'rl)I'essnr .md chair
,>I'llealill and 11ulrition ><:iencl'sat

BruulJ)ll Coll~ge, Cit)" Universiry of

i'kwYorK,

FACULTY AND STAFF NEWS

New Faculty
E.Jane McCarthy, PhD,
CRNA, FAAN, Cll't:Jin, us.
Public Health Servin', has been appointed
,isiling professor, and will hdl' clewlop

and il'll[!lenklll '1 master's degree prot',r'''Ll

I'", nur,e anestll,',ia.lvkCll'Ihy hl>ld, '-'

l'ILl) hum the Uniformed Ser\'i~e"

University elf the Health ScierlCe,

(lJSUIIS) ill Bcthrxda, Mel. ami all .\lSN

from the Uniwr,il,' ofIcnucsscc. She

joins the School "I' l\LLr"ing trom her

posuiou as scienr isucducator at the l.S.

Fuod ,]lId Drug Admhustration 'H1\1
»ssociare professor at the USUHS,

Eun-Shim Nahm, PhD '03,
RN, CS,h"IS been "I'l'oilll~d assistant

professor, Dq)<lflmenl of

Organizntional S,',lerlh,/AdlEh I lcalrh.

.\'ailin holds a I'hD hum the University of

!I,.·'larylaLldSchool of Nursing. ,In IvlS li'urn

Ihe Univcrvitv of l-lawaii :llld;1 IlS~fri>1l1

1'.\-\'11.>\ woman's University in Seoul,

korea. She comes to the SdH)0101'

Nur,;illg from her previous 1'O,,;tOU11;JS

il,ll))'m;llion mallagel' at the john"

H,)pkins Ceriatric" Center .mel <10 ,,1 I'LUIlly

"s.IOdate ill the Graduate Nuroing

IL1(CJL'[nmic,f1fogr<llllar Ihe Univer.,il,' "i'

Maryland School or NLl"illg.

Maria Rodriguez Vaidya,
MSN, RN, h"s j,e~Elappointed f>aJt-

time clinical inSrrllLlor ill Ihe

Departn",nl or Deh""ior,,1 alld

Communit, He"llh/Child, \\'"mcn·s nnd

[,amily. V"id,." holds ')]1 1\1S", .md BS",'

frO\J1 Ilw t'niver.,ity oi'South Abbamil,

and" l)ipkHnu in Nlil'sinS ti'Olll Charily

l'lmpital School ufNursing in New

Orleans, She has t<lughl bolh Jlem",I,,1

llurse pC<Ktilioner clinic"l course, and

llndnf,radu:lILe lleOrlilial clas,,~,stor th,'

SchoolofNur,il,g,
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Convocation 2003

The Sc/wol otNursing graduated the largest class
or nursing students iu the state at ceremonies 011

May 23 III the Lyric Opera House, Baltimore.
Degrees were conferred 011 536 nursing candidates,
including 316 bachelor's degrees, /95 master's
degrees, 18 POSII1UlSler's degrees and seven
doc/oral degrees.

Dean Janel Allan delivered the Convocation
address.

"Few other professions offer this
amazing opportunity for such
meaningful work and for such an

exciting career," she said.
"You are the well-educated
beneficiaries of a rich nursing
heritage. It is a truly wonderful
time to be in our profession."

She encouraged graduates 10:

"follow the three 'Rs' - respect
for self, respect for others and
responsibility for all their actions."

Dean Allan closed with a quote from the late
diplomat Adali Stevenson:

"You go away with old and
good friends. And now, as
you leave here, don't forget
why it was that you came."

Bachelor's degree candidate Nikkia Graham
delivered whimsical remarks on behalf of the
graduating students.
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Administrative/Staff A~pointments
and Transitions

Werner Dir-la, MBA, lLas been hired as In

in!OLmal;<j!1 svstcms cugiuccr ill the Department of

Information ,,,,<I I.''''rlling Technologies. ]);,-1'-1holds JJ1 .vlBA

from the Uni,'crsily (,f 1\"llimurc and a hadLdur'" <legr"" from

"1"0'''0011Lnivcrsitv I-Ie has held a varictv of syslelllo oll~'pon
j."),Siliullo, and comes to the SChUl,1 of Nursing from hi,

previous ]_'(j.,itiun as Sy,tClllS engineer al Adhcr Systems in
Owings .1\1;11:;,1\.1<1.

Gail Doerr, MS, has been appoillied ~)rOf,ralll manager

ill the ()fllce ul"OrL~atljzationall'"rlllerohiFo and Outreach.

She holds ;lIl1v1S from Fordham Ullive"il:' ,md a BS [mill

,\1l'L'Cy College, :lnd comes to the Schw,lol'l\ursing from 11""

previous position "" Director OfC:OJlllllUnic:lliono "nd

Outreach for Ihe 'Lli Sophia )ustitutc in Colurnbi", Ivld,

Jacqueline Krueger, BA, has been appointed

ad",illi,lr<llivc assistant in tht l)"I",rI111"nl of Behavioral aile!

C"nHlLunil}' HC"llth/Child, \'Vnmcri, :JIld l-arnilv. She holdsu

bachelor's <Ieglw' from the Univershv 01' Murvl.md Baltimore

County, :JIld comes 10 the School 01' ?\llIrsinl: from her previous

posit iOll a, OITj('CManager/Bookkeeper 'II Advocate j\'lorlf',ase
(;'-OI1I),lllc,

Shannon McClellan, JD, l",sl",(;], appointed senior

specialist 10 Ihe ,klll, l'vlcCldJan holds l>"lh a JD and a SA

from the l.:lli"e,-oily 01' f,;lltimo]'c. She prn-iolLsl}' snvl'd a,

"pcli'll JSSistanl, Ol'lic'e (If 1h" GOV"II10l' of .\bryLlIld,

Cassandra Okechukwu, MSN, MPH, BSN
'00, RN, h'ls been appointed rese"lrd, a:;sistant in tht

Depal'llllelll ur Gd1'lvioral and CO"''''Llllil)' Health/Child,

Wonle,,'s "nd FmuiJy, OkcdlUb"" holds ,-111 />,jPH and all ~vISN

l'r()l1lIh" Johns J-Iof,kins Uiliversily, ,md" BSl\ fl'Olll th~

University of lvli1L'yland S~hwllirNur6il1g. She COr!lb 10 Ihl'

SdlOlll 01' Nur:;ing f'-lim he~ n]().,1 reL~llt p06ition as medi,:,,1

coordi'l<,lor 'II Ihe Safe I !a'·cn 1',-o,iecl, .\l"n hJ ':; Vine\'UL'd,
,i\·hss,

Monica Pinkett, administrative ".lsiS!;llll, I"IS joined rhc

staff in the ()n,Lc o'-Ih(, Dean. She I,)rrlla),' served '10an

adrninjstr'ltiv" assiq""1 ill Ihe Dcp.utmcnt or IId,a"iu,-,,1 and

(:Olllmllnily Hcalth/Child, \.Vornen':; and Familv.

Timothy Purdy, MSN, RN, CRNp, CS, he"

been appointed Elu'-';e practitioner I'll' the We.\Icrn \''L1ryl'Jllll

Wcllmobilc. J-Ic holds:lJl i\'lSN from Widener Uiliver>ily

(Pcnusvlvauial and" B')r-.: from Ursuline College (Ohiuj.

l)lIrd)' comes to the School or Nursing from his "lOS1 ":",,,nl

position as !'amil)' 11UClepractitioner at II~allll\\.""Ys himi.ly

'vlcdic.rl Center in Il.e"ding, Penna.

Sonia Smith, adm ini,1 ,-,11 iv~ assistant. has joined Ih~ ,1"rI'

ill Ihe Of'rin' of Organiznuounl Pnrmcrships and Ollll'encl .. Sh~

[,)rrnerlv ,erved ;IS an administrative ",sisl,lll( in the

Department ofBehavioral and Com",ullily Health/Child.
women's and hl"'il!"

Starr Walter, BSN, RN, has been appointed

Wcllmobilc Ci1L'CCO()rdill"lur 1"01'the Eastern Shore

vccllmobilc. \Valltr huld:; a BSN from Salishury Universitv and

has held nursillg positious at Peninsula llegion,.,] Home' Care,

Coastal llospice "'HI Hom" Health Care, dial Peninsul;1

Regional Medical C,nler, alllocated in Salisburv. Md.

Trey WiJliams, BCE, ha, been hired a, a part-time
dalabase cnsiLlen in the Dcpartmenl of Inl"urm",(iOll and

ll'arnin[!,I<'ClllJolugieo. \Villiams hold, d ],,,chdor or civil

cnginC"L'in[!, degra I-rom Ih" Cnholic Univer,ily dAm('riCl,

"nd ha, becn doi"g con,,,,lling for the Scl100l of NLLrsing :;incl'

SqJll'mbc1' 2U{) I. She al,o previou:;ly served a, ll1~ School's

dal.lbase Jdmin i,slral,,",
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Grants/Contracts-
Education & Clinical

Susan Coyle, MS,RN, cliniru! instructor, l)cp"rtnwnl

1)1Organizational Systems/Adult Health (OS,'\H) and
Oul ,-eacl] Sile (oordinntnr at \-Vc,lkm Maryland AI IEC,

received" oll~-y~ar SJ2,()()O gr.uu from the Covcrnor's Office

lor Childr~n Youlh and Families to identify the needs and

resources related to teen pregnancy prevention and the support

01' pregnant and parenting teens and their children,

Vanessa Fahie, PhD, RN, "s"iSlall1 1,',-oleN),-, OSAI-I,

re(:~i""d a Ulle-year, $SO,OOO g'-"'11 1',Ulll the Marvland I I ighcr
EdLIC,1i(m Corlllllis,i,,,, In assist Wilh Ihe academic achievement

of the erAI< lJ I' cohort entering tenth grade in t"1112um at

1.,,,,.ldol·,'ne l-ligh School. Students will engage in interactive

I'rojedo Ihal IJrCHllOleIlm,illS as a car~er option.

Jane Kapustin, MS,RN, CCRN, CRNp, clinical

insl '-"CIOI',OSA I-I, received a onc-vcar. S4,O{)1lgrant from the'

Vi.II"Clre llospicc Foundation to examine the USc'of

standardized patient encounters in conjunction with the

recently released Toolkit for Nur"ing Excellence at End of Lil"

Transition, (TNEEU ,Iu,k,nl Iraining ().nlro~ Oil Cl )-I,O'VI 10

assess oKill-l"vd and Iraill School 01' NLLrsi"g aduli. 1l1Lrse

IJrc",liliuller ,ILLdellis ill e"d-I)f-life cure.

The School of Nursing was oncofcigbr collcgcs

chosen by (hl' N"li"Hhll L,e;lgue I-or "\Ir,ill[', (NI.N) >1.1 a

project site for studying the usc ul' cliniud ,innl1"lion in Il.N

education pl'Ograll1,c, '\ ';:\75/100, Illre~-)''';lr [',r"'ll 1-'-')]1'111~

Ln-rd.rlMcdical CoqJor;lliClll Iu Ille NI.N will,sul'l,',)rl Ihe

project, which is" ""lion,1I, rmdli-oik, 1l11111i-II1eLhndsludy,

Debra Spunt, MS '84, RN, directorofthe School's

diniuLi ~irlluLliioll Llb.l, will serve' cISthe project site

coordinator.

Sally Tom, EDM, RN, CNM, FACNM,
assistant professor. [ll'parlmcnt or Ikhavior;ll and

Community Hcahh Child, \'Vomcn'" <md Farnily, W'" :l\\,;Irded

a five-year SH14,6H7 giant from the He'lith Resources "nd

Services Adrninisuation to provide leadership education (0

gruduatc student, in the Child, \\'0111(,11'6and ["Imily progr"'"

and to sraffMarvland's health departments.

Dean's Teaching Scholars
The [ottowing faculty members have been selected as the 2003-2004 Dean's Teaching Scholars. The awards
are aimed at supporting the rrmtil'e teaching scholarship to include not OT/I)'research projects, !Jilt also
innovation in curriculum teuchiJlX stmtexies.

Department of Organizational Systems/Adult Health:

Dr. Kathleen Charters, "Development ofClinical
Deci,si,,,,-klaki'lf\ Skills Using Inl()rlllat i"n

lixhLwlogyilllT,Jnnation Ivlanagclllellt Tool,;"

Dr. Dorothy Herron, "ILl'l,rnvillg i\'1ediGliioll

CakLlLlliull Pnl'o,-"""",e ill L"<1ns,-:,,IU"le Siudelll, al Ihe

Uiliversil y of I\--tan-'Iand S(]wol 01' Nursing"

Dr. Catherine Kelleher, "Need, ,'\SS,',Slllcnt ~1l(1

Action f'lJn to Incre~se [<itot' Health Policy Ot'ferings with

Student alld Employl'I' Dem~l1d"

f)ep"r\menl of Beh"vioral and Communily Health/Child,

\-Vumen's and Family:

Lily Fountain, "lnkgr"lion of lh" \--L1krnil)-' SinllLi"lor

Inlu l.;nderl'..,-:"luale ,,,,d C;,-"du"le NlL,-,ing 1·:dUGlIiUII"

Dr. Gail Lemaire, "i\:;scssing P'lticul',; Pl'lCl'ption:; of

Student Nur:;"-l'w\'ickd CUT in Psychialric Sdlinl:": i\ Pilul

Study 01' " Pol"nl ial Compunenl ul' Q,,,,lil y In11''-cll'e,"elI1 f"r

p,ychialric r\ursillg Edllu,lio,,"

Dr. Carol O'Neil, "Ihe IlllpaC!"I\Vch Qu~SlS lill

SllJd~1l1 I.eo"",i"g i" ()Illine FLl\-irrlllmellts"
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lResnick Selected as UMB Researcher
of the Year

Barbara Resnick, PhD
'96, RN, CRNp, FAAN,
FAANP, associate
professor, Department of
Organizational
Systems/Adult Health
(OSAH) and president of the
School of Nursing Alumni
Association, was named
University of Maryland.

Baltimore's Researcher of the Year and will be
honored during the University's Founder's Week
celebration in October.

"I was surprised and honored," commented Resnick
on being named Researcher of the Year. "My
research is driven by clinical experience and is
based on behavior of older adults. It is gratifying
that my colleagues would recognize behavioral
research"

Resnick has focused much of her research career
on building an incomparable research program
exploring the areas of diet and motivation in older
adults, During the past five years, she was principal
investigator (PI) on 78 completed and published
research projects and is currently Pion four funded
grants, 2 ROls, totaling more than $5 7 million.

The University of Maryland, Baltimore faculty
member selected as Researcher of the Year must
demonstrate a scope of work worthy of recognition

to peers within their chosen fields and by other
disciplines on campus, The candidate must also
demonstrate years of investigation resulting in
extensive scientific citation and findings that
impact clinical practice and/or public policy, The
candidate's work must advance public policy research
or academic scholarship and his or her personal
factors must reflect significant strength of character.
Resnick is the first School of Nursing faculty member
and the first nurse to recieve this honor.

Resnick, by invitation, has disseminated her
researching findings to 38 national and
international conferences. She has been able to
combine research and teaching by providing
graduate students from the United States, Spain,
Japan, Malta, Australia, France and Newcastle with
specific research measures and interventions that
she has developed, providing these students with
exemplary examples of a research team, and
exposure to work with statisticians, epidemiologists
and professionals in other disciplines. In addition,
her work has allowed her to address numerous
legislative, professional, and research related Issues
and affect the greater face of health care.

Resnick was also honored in June 2003 by the
University of Pennsylvania's School of Nursing with
the Expert Alumni Award for Clinical Experience,
and, in May 2003, Nursing Spectrum magazine
awarded her with an honorable mention for its
Nurse Educator of the Year award.

Honors and Awards
Kathleen Charters, PhD, MSSM, a,s;,lalll

professor; Department 01'Org"nit"lion'll Systems and Adult

Health (OSAI-I), has earned the de,ismll i,-,n or Certified

Professional in llcalthcare lnforillalion "nd vlauugcmcnt

Systems (CPI-II,vlS) from the l'k"llhc"r~ Information and

\-I;lr\;ls"ml'nt Systems Society. 'l'he Cl'H II\'lS io" national

credenli"ltl-l<lt provides formal rccogllil.i,,,, ofknowledge nnd
competency in hcalthcnrc ini(lrIllalion and rnnnagcmcut 'YII.~Ill:<.

Jane Kapustln. MS, RN, CCRN, CRNP, clinical

ins ructur, OSAI'I, attended the :)LI""lwr Genetics Institute 20113,

sponsored by the National InSIillile 01' "luning Research,
"'''Iioll"l Institutes of Health.

Patricia Morton, PhD, RN, CRNp, FAAN,
assistant dean for grudunte ,I"die, ,,"d professor, OSAJ-I, has

been accepted into the American """'Kiali'"1 01'College> of

Nuroing'~ Leadership for Academic Nursilll:( l-'mgr;im, This one-

War I'rosr<J11110 train future leaders ill llursins is funded by the

Fuld I'mHHLllion,

Carol Snapp,MSN, CNM, clinicalinstructor,

I3CHiC\Vr, was selected Iw School ofNursing nudwitcrv

01udents IU receive the ZO(l.) Fxcdlellce in Tcarfuug Award

pr~Wllted by the American Colleges or NLirse-\lidwi\'co

1'0Llnd'·'lion,
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Boards/Review Pane/s-
Education & Clinical

Dean Janet Allan has been "~"I'I)oi"kd ror" Iwu-y,'<lr

term to the US Prev~lllive Snvices bsk bor"e and (0 'I one-

r~:lr lerrll '''' Vine-O,,,ir or Ihe Task F-orce. In addiuo», Dean

Allalll"" b"en illl'il",1 to L'('come" member of the National

A<lvi,,)r,' COl\lmil ta I",",Ti,e Robert wood Iobnson

boundatio,,'s nationaIIJrogr;lln, P"'"nil'lion ror Health:

I'Wl\lOlillg 1'le,lIthy lleh"vi,'rs in l-'rirn'lry Can' Research

Networks. ])ean Allan has ,,1:,0 hee" sdeckd III "erv,e on U.S.

Congressman Ben Cardin's I Icalth Advisory COin mit lee i" II",

IOSth COIlt~rl·S6.

ToddAmbrosia, PhD, MSN, CRNP, associate

I'rc'l"essor :11,,1Catherine Salam,MS,CNM, clinical

instructor, Dcparrrncnt of Behavioral and Conununirv
Health/Child \\'omcn's and I'amilv (f.1CII/C\VF) and

Thomasine Guberski,PhD, RN, CRNp, ussociate

professor, Department Organizational SYStl'l11Sand Adult llcalth
(O:;AH), h"w been appointed ,I'; ambassadors ro the National

I-l~allh :;nvi"e Corp" (,\lHSC1, Bureau of Health Related

Professions, u.s, ])el'artln~nl 01'H~allh and Hum'lll Services.

NJ-ISC ambassadors me a dedicated group of 1"Ullly rnemb('lo

from schools across the nation who hell) illsflire, ,Hellior a",1

prepare the' next generation of prinuu-v CaI'C clinicians 10 ,erw ill

,II'l\I" or gr,w,'sl need throughout the nation.

Elizabeth Arnold, PhD, RN, ,h,<ociale l)rOr~osor.

BCI"I/C\Vf., and OUlreach Sit~ Co"rdill"lor, Un Snkm:;

'II Shady Crow, h'l-' been appoinlCd 10 Iht ~vL,,!'Lll,,1 Board 01'

Nursing's Psychothl'l'apisrs Peer I{evic\\' Advi,lory COlnlllitl~(',

In ,l(ldilion, she h'15 Lwell invited to co-chair the Amaiulll

1'>",'c11i:llri(:?\ILlr,C,;.'\:;"oci:!(ioll'5 (APNA) Educarion COLLL1Cii

Initiative t,) develOl' "n hiLle'll ion Coullcil for APNA i\rnold

has also bC~1l ;]I)poillled" '''~lllL>er or Ihe )h"llIy Crovc

J\cademic I'IaLlllins Advisor,' (:,)]n[LLiItee, A11<l,Ill~ fOllrt h

edirion of llJlcrpcr,'l'Ildl !1c!CI/iol/.<iJip.,':COlIJilJ""i(.'tllivl' stills.!()r
1\'111",<'5,co-authored by Arnold, ha, bce" I'Liblished,

John Distler, MS. CRNp, clillicll inSlrlldor.

BCJ-I/C\\'l;, ha.1 b~ell apll"inkd 10 the Bo:lrtl or UirCc!O(1; of

th,' \Ve,rnn I\lilL'yland Area l'kalLh FdLLcatipn C~nkr.

Mary Haack, PhD, RN, FAAN, department chair

and associate professor. GClliCWF and Doris Scott,
PhD, RN, 'l'.si.starll l,wIbsor, IKHiC\Vb, h"v~ b"'·11
appointed to the (1)~1l C;"tb He"lth Cenkr\ I\oanlllr

Directors,

Naomi (Bea) Lamm, MS, '81, BS '76, RN,
coordinator of the western vlarvland Wcllmobile I'rogrdlll,

I"" been appointed to the Murvland Board of Nursing's

Cnlllilluillg CUll'll'tten,'}' in Educauon Committee.

Marla Gras, MS, RN, a$Soci"k de'll1 I'ur c1iniC'11,mel
external affairs, \V;1:< 11:lllled to tll~ a,lvi:;or\' board 1',-"tl",

B"llilllor~ COLlllt\' Public School's .\'<llioll:!l Science

FULlnd:,'lion ~,r,llll, which is examining a redesign of the

,;ciel1ce "'HI rn"lh "urricul" illr K-1'2, with J goal infuse

11Llrsi",g throllgholll II,e ClIrri"lIll1111.

Sally Raphel. MS,APRN, CS-P, FAAN, ,Ii",,,,]
instructor, lX:ll/C\V I;,has been nailled ,:h"i, "r II,e I'r"ct ice

and Education Committee of (he Maryland NLLr,I~,

..\:;"uci'llion. In addition. Raphe! has been appointed 10 the

iV1:11-,hllldworkforce Challenge: Developing New Purtncr ships

to Serve Children and Pnnulics, by the Coalition Member, the

i\ lneri"'11l Nur:;l'S i\ssoci:!(iol1.

Mary Tilbury, EdD, RN, aSli,tJllt prOleN)r,nS,A,H,

ha" been rC\lppoinrcd as a visitor tOI' thc ,'vlagnd Nursing

lkwgnition Program spon,orcd by rhe AmcricJll Nur,l"s

Cred~nlialing Cl'nlcr. In 'ldditioll, Tilbury has bel'll ,If'f)(linted to

Lht' 11l,,~,1ill Nur"inS Cillllp'lign cJbinl't,:l major initiJlive under

thc directio" 01' ,he AlllericlIl r-.:m"es F'-'Und'll·ion.

Other Staff

Ann Thomasson, MS, a"ist,ml dean for budger and

1I1l'lIlLe,h", be,'n "ppuinkd (0 the University Systems at Shady

Grove's ."L:](I~mi(.' f'l'lnning ,\clvisory COlllmittl'c.
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II Faculty&Staff Publications/Presentations
Education & Clinical

Brenda Afzal, MS, RN, consultant, Department of

IkhJ"iOL'a1 'lnd Community Health, Child, Women's and
Iuuulv (BCl-jiCWFi; Robyn Gilden, MS, RN,
!-,rogLllll lllJtl"l"'" BCHiC\\T; ;ll1d Barbara Sattler,
DrPH, RN, r~:;e",-(:h ;l",o"i"k prOle",)r, IlCI-I/C\-Vf-' had

S('\'('I"<11,11"1;"1(,,,pliblish"d in lhe Fdm",ry 20m i",LI<' or- !'oli<.'F,

Politics mid ,Vur"in:;. TIl(' 'Irl ideo "dd,-e,;sed " "a,-iel y of

cuvironmcntut health issues and thl';'- iml.Jlicalim" 10r nllr,e, in

prncticc and political advocacy.

Dean Janet Allan l,relit'Llled (he keynote address.
"Elucid"lil'S \Vlllllell',; Fxl)~,-iella, wilh \Vcighl "...ranagcmcnt.

A C"ilural-FcolngicJll'n;;pC(lil'C," ill Sigma Theta Tau',

Annu'll Research Day, held in March at the' University of

lcnncsscc.

Dean Allan co authoreda Lcucr tothe Ed;lur, 'TI,e

Marnmcgrnphy Dilemma," i\IIIWL of i.'1Je,','wl ..Ud,,..i,,,, 1:)8: #9,

~'tayG, 21l03, I3l'1'g,Alfred, Allan. Janet' D. & \-\-'0011',5In','I'

(200,,),

Kathleen Charters, PhD, MSSM, <1:;:;islanlprofessor,

Department of Organizational Systems ,md A<lull H~"llh

(OSA]-J), presented, "Distance NLiroing [nli",,"ali~s Fdueali"n:

Lessons L~;lrne<l," "I Ihe 8110Inlernal i"",,1 Congress in "'1II'sing

[nl'unll"li"" held ill [tio de kmciro in lunc. At thai same

cunl-er~nce. Brian Gugerty, DNSe, RN, assistant

IJrul'6,0,-, USA,[-I, pr~serlkd a paper- "Development ami Piloting

ofthe ClS(l-,\1A In Assess Nursing TOW.llds ElectlOn';('

ivledical i"n Adlllini.ll.I'alion l\lodulcs of I-lcalthcilfc [nform'ltion

5yskm:;," ,md Mary Etta Mills,SeD, RN, FAAN,
as"i6t'llll de"n I'or b"",::,laur""le siudies, pr"sentcd a pape'r,

"(Jiniell 5)',lem, Illiegralioll in Ihc Organizcd Delivery System.

Kathleen Charters; Rachel Smith, PhD, RN,
ass;stanl prok>,or, BCHiC\\T; <lnd Mary Tilbury, EdD,
RN, a,sist,mt prokssor, 05,'\ H. lnade sr(H'!' p'-bc"lal.ioLLs at Ihc

TC<1chingOn Ihl']\cl 200} wnl'neLlce held ill IlLnc Th~ panel

pl('stntatioll, "Developing Cril iell Thinkins Skills OnliLI"," \Va,

part of till' ((nnpk'idy un-lin~ u:lllierence,
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Angela Glad, MS, instrurtioualtcchnologv ussistnnl;

Thomasine Guberski, PhD, RN, CRNp,
:""lLi;1le Imlle'o',)[,OSAI-I; Mary Etta Mills, SeD, RN,
FAAN, asvist.uu dean I'll' baccalaureate studies: Nola
Stair,MBA, instructional design technologist: Carolyn
Waltz, PhD, RN, FAAN, associate dean for academic

dfbirs .llld professor and BrianWillis, BA, distance

le",."i"S lechniciall, p.uticip.ucd in an interactive vidcoconfcrcncc

al Ihe rt''lu~sl "I' the Universitnt Essen in Germany. Discussion

focused on the School 01' Nursing's hivtorv 01 developing,

implementing and managing effective distance !carllillg prugr;llll"

via the University SVSkm of Marvlund's lntcrartivc video 5y,lelll

Barbara R. Heller, EdD, RN, FAAN, mculi"e

direcl(lr or Ihe lhLiv~I"il.y 01' Mal'yland, Baltimore's (UI'lBl

Cenler 1,'1r 1-le"llh \.VorHOI'a Development, and Edward 1'1.

O'Neil. Phl), Mt'A. professor, University of California. San

Francisco \.UCSf-), co-authored "A Talc of Two Centers: Is This

Ihe Besl ol"I'j'lle.\ ,)r Il,e \VorSI otTuncs ill I lcalth \Vorforcc

Dn'l'loprn(enll", wh;d, \\';10reCellll) IH,hli.lhed Ill' the A3"·,,,-j,lIiml

4Acml'."'lJi,: H.",III, Cellla,<

..Vle,,-;,,r""'"1I1 o( NIII";.ill~ OIIICOIIICS. co-authored bv

Louise jenkins. PhD, RN, associate prc;ic"sor, 05,\H,

and Carolyn Waltz, PhD, RN, FAAN, """,jale

(bill of academic affairs and prok'>or, w,,, selected I,)r an

/l/nerid/ll ju:;nw! 0/ ,;\h,.-\i"y'-' Book ollh~ Y~ar A"'ard,

Schuul or NLlr.\ing Musnllll DireCIOL'Dean Krimmel, and

lTl1l6n"n du\enlS Margaret Zell '39 and JeanKeenan
'48, spoke at tl", Carrull COllllly (3(·neral HUCiI,il:JI'SI'h;rd ,.l,"lltml

ConferclKl\ "C'>lKTJtions of Clr;ng," hdd hoi 1\l'ril.

Gail Lemaire, PhD, RN, CS~P,assistanl prolCssor,

IICH/C\Vf, h,,,llhe following arl;cks puhl;shcd or thl')' arc in

1,,-e.l.s,1,~lllairc, C.S. IXI\lallik, K. (2003) (In Pre:;:;), "Hif,h

Sehoolilligh 'Tech: En'lbling T"CI111010f,YClrc,'r" ror YllLllh \\'ilh

Leaming and Psvchiatric. Dioabiliti~s:' Th" jiJIlI'I](,[ 0/ \.'f',:ul'"",,1

Sp['(iIJI ,"v','er![dumtioll; lvlallik, K. & Ll'mairc, GS (200)1

"Quality-based Str<llcgic Planning in ComnlLll,ily I<d,.,],ilil;ll;OIl:'

Till' !Olil'lli/! of Rc!JIII,j/ir,'ti(l1l A(/",inislml'lJn, 26, 20,,-212; \'lallik,

1<.8; Lemaile, C,S. (2(J()2)(ln Prcos). "A",;c"inf, I)q);lrl ing

Fn'I,I,)y~e\; Perceptions L\L1yLead to Org,mization'll Change 10

IkJucc Siafl TUrlHWCL'."'Tile jOIIl'lliJi u/ RelUJhilirrlfiu!I
Adillilliilmlio/,',.
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Jane Lipscomb, PhD, RN, FAAN, associate'

IJI"(lbs"r, llCH/C\VF ,LllelBarbara Sattler, DrPH,
RN, ,-esemch ",S(l(i:lIe professor, I3CH/C\Vr, bad their hook.

hil'inmllJi:"I"i /-!,:"IIII (m(! ,'\;".-,.ill!!Prudico, published bv

Sl'rinl',l·r Publishing.

Sally Raphel, MS,APRN/PMH, FAAN, ,11"1,,,1
i"SI,-ucior llCH/C\VF, presented 'I p'lpcr, "School Based Mental

Healih Pr0t\ram~: Collabor.rtiv, Graduate Clinical Practice," al

the ILllem.lliollal S"~iet,, I'or Po),,,hi:Hri, Nursing's National

CCJLlICre'IKCheld last 'f'ring,

Kathy Schaivone,MPA, nmnag",', Clillicall'e1ucali01'

and ]'\'"h",(ioll Labcrutory, presented, "Development or' '1

COllll'r~h~lloil'~ Simulation Experience: A Pacultv Training

Project," atthe International Meeting on Medical SillllLhllioll,

held in San Diego last Ianuarv, Co-authors were Ik I,ouise S.

Jenkins, Dr. David G, Mallon, NaIKJ' Budd and DellLL SI"Lnl,

Anne Marie Spellbring,PhD, RN, ussociarc

professor, OSAII, C(hLulllO,-ed "" arlicle, "~vkdi"alieln

Administration il,' Unlicensed Car~gi\'n,: /"-,~,'Iodel 1''-OS'-'''11:'

which WJS recently published ill Ilw low",)! (,FC;cTiJlJI(llogic,,!

J\"II"';'J,~,2001, 29(6j: ·18-)·1,

Mary Tilbury, EdD, RN, CNAA, BC, assistant

professor; OSAI'I, l,re,Stnled" I'''per, "lhing Cinern"li,'

I'Madigl1h ()C I,calle,-,hil' 10 ,~,h"'ome SI1"klll i\lhicvenWlll," nt

the I];l""lii IntCl'Ilali"nal (:ollfere1lCc ,n, ,",-l.s and HLlm"nil i"o,

held ill Honolulu,

Alison Trinkoff, SeD, RN, FAAN, protcssor,

Il(:H/C\Vb, D)-aulhored "CF\' Computers Informatics

NlL,-,illS," ill I,res" ,vby/jun" 2003 and "':\'ur6l'-CompUkJ

l"ler;l(li011: Research. Policy and Rccommcudauons," en...':
COlilp,'iter:- In!c)rllmric; N:wiIlS, in press- Mav/tuoc 2()()3.
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Media Stars
Dean Janet Allan participated in .1 discussion on the

IlUL"SillS ,I](HI"S'" \~'hiCG aired on Mruvland Public 'lclcvision's

.,Direct COllll~U iUll" cHI !anU:ll"\' 30, ZOlH. Dean Allan was

quelled in ,m "'lick "1\larylanJ Nur~ing 5d1001 Enrollments

Rise, W]jilc Sh~rt3ge rooms,' I·d, iell "1'1)~"re<l eHl Ih(· Capita!
New; Service :\'cwswil'c on April 23, 200J ami "Iou in ""

arl ide, "For a Nursing Shortage, an Older Cure," which

appe.ued ilL 111~\.vushil1:;I(J!' Povtoa Mav 2, 20(J3,

A front-page article ill the ;vbr/,Iand section uC tht- Baltimore
Sill! on March I, 200.1, "Budg~l Crisis a Setback for Industry

on the .~lend,'· di,\cLI,sed Ihe lllln;inl~ and nursing faculty

shonage, Ihe SdWl,1 of Nur:;ing'o cruolhncnt and f)f()grams,

and Deall lalld All""',, vi"ion I'or Ill" School. Dean Allan
and doetol',,1 "m,did"le Ilcverlv \'I""<low", BSN '69, MS
'84, were quoted in the al'lic1e,l'iuLired ill I,how"

accompanviug the storv were Blanche Brown, MSN,
RN, PNp, clinical instructor, Dcpnruucnt 01' Beh""i"ral

,,,HI CornlllUllilv H,,,dlhlChild, Women's and Famil\-'

(1ICH/C\V f-), n~,r,,~ precut ioncr student Holly Petracci
"'HI Debra Spunt, MS '84, RN, director of the

SdlO"!',\ di'li.:,,] SilllLI1aliun laboratones

1'1", Collowin)', media outlets contained stories during the lirsl

'''''ek ,-,(I\1ly, quoting Dean Allan Oil thc LJ,S.I'I'eq'lllive

I'ask F,-,rce'o r"~,,nl recommendations all tlK' 1I,e of I'itamin,

I,' I,revelll hearl <lise,]:;(·'ll1<1C;lnc("" Rellti',"; HCr,J,b/l, the

A",,,ci,lIc,/ I'r~\-" Ihe \'V"shi"!IO.'> Po"t, Ih,' \--1",-d/Streer !Olll'l:(l,',

the /\r/mIlIJ joum,II' Co","lilllli,m, Ihe I-'il:sl"'r!/' P.,."t G(IZ(:tte

!(lUI'!iIJ,I, the P,Ili,'nrielp/lin /III)lIirer, ;\-1S;\·r;CCOIII, (,:..\',\'.,'0'" ,m<l

\VRlT AM ~~O,C'lincsvillc, [<Ia.

Dean Allan \1'16qlloke! in 0 ,tory, '·j\.l~ryland Nursing

Schools Slruggling 10 Find Faculty," which ~ppeared ill the

ju Ii 18, 2003 "dilion of the BI7/tilll(l,'[' [JU;iIlCIS JOIir/!,]/, III

additioll, Deall Allan was f'ictul"cd and quoled ill all "rli"le,

"'\\]rsillg [<JC\1ltvShoj'tage 0f','ns Campus I)..,Ol'S," ",hi'-'h

"l'fw"r"d in Ihl' ,\u)',\1st 31, 2003 edition uf the Da,'lill,'ore S!II!.

Conrad Gordon, MS, RN, dinical inSll'lIctOL',

l)cl'"rlITlenl 01' Org,,"i/,"lio";]1 )i'61'''"Si,\dlllt F-l'''llth f OS;\II i,
\Vas also quo led in lh~ slor!',

Dean Allan was interl'i~\\'(d """n,lI li",es dLiril'lg ,Iw
mOllth of "'\ll~mt re~ardillg the U,S. l'I'cv~"lalive 'L1sk ~orc~'s

Br'h'lviorallntnventiolls to Prollwtc llfl.'astl'ccding, !teo;"lli"S

articles appeMee! Oil ;\/u,";eZo/lc,colIJ and ill rhc I<eporl rm

!l1crliw,' Cuiddil!c,,· <1m! Ould),,,,,,,' 1<,-"", .."""-1,,

Todd Ambrosia, PhD, MSN, CRNp, "o"i,,1;1l11

professor, BClliC\-V[-', was quol~d ill ,I :ilo,-y, "Is There an NP

in the HOllse?" which 'If'pcat'c'd in Ihe IVlay200.1 edilio" "f

!J"lri,niJlc' A-fIJirJZi'IC.

Mary Dunleavy, MS, FNp, clillical in,II'L1('lOr'; -,

BCH/C\VF, and Patricia Adams.BA. as;;;;;tl~ll dired0r

for l1,e<lia reLIi ions ;lIld publication, were quoted in an a~1iclt-,

"\Vell on Wh~d-, - i\lobile Cl.inic M~kes first Stops in

Pioneer City," which "l'l'e"red ill Ih~ jllly JO, 2i)OJ {lit ion of,
the A-[IJrylnllli G<l2CI!C,

Brian Gugerty, DNSc, RN, assistant professor,

OSAII, \"'" <'[lLOk<liI' ;]1' "rlid~, "Misunderstood Field Makes

Impact Every Day," which appeared in the july 20, 20{L,

edition or'lhe nu'li"",,-,; .'ilill, In addinou, Cugcrtv wa,

quoted ill " ,lory, "Nurws Leading the Chart Against

LVledical Errors," which uppcured in the August 26, ZOO}

edilion or'/-k"II/, 1"1' \-VorhI

Barbara R. Heller, EdD, RN, FAAN, executive

director of the University or ,"!arylLlHI, ll:lllirnor~-" Center for

H~,J1lh vvorkforcc Development, was quoted in all arlide

"T~aming Up to Bartle Nursing Shortage", which appeare-d in

lite Ih,lii"wn; .'i'111 Oil A"gll,1 n, 200}.

I'he School of NmsillS's lllll"~,,rn "';IS lC;l(1I1W!in a story.

"Nursing Museum Caplure~ Profession As \\'dl As Past,"

IYhiel, "PI.w:llTd in lht- Health Careers section ofthe iVlay Ill,

201).1 ",Iilioll or the' B,-drill,urc SI/lI, .vluscum Director Dean
Krimmel; Dorothy Herron, PhD, RN,
assistanl 1,'1',,1'6,'01', (OS,AH\ ;]n<l 1ll\16,'\1111docent

Jean Warfield Keenan, BSN '48, W,"'l' q\1ot~d il1

til" artide, Krimmc'i and Ilert''''" wer" piclured in all

aC(:Olllf"'lnying pho10,

Cara Krulewitch, PhD, CNM, a,sist~nt J'L'Oks.lOI',

Il( :1-1/( :\-VF,was inlerviewed "~kllsivdy ~bolll il~r lTsearcil on

hOlllicide iI' IJres"allCY '16 ~"Irl uf thl· llledia blitz on the Laci

l'~krSOll rnurder «1:;", Kr\1lcwikh appeMcd on the television

sh,-,w, Inside Editio!:, on April 23, 201l}; she \\'as quoted in an

al'l ick "MurJer Mo~t roul," Wllich 'lpp"ared on Sa,'ol/.colll;

alld ,\h~ "',1.\ '1lLule<l in "n <lr(id,', "taci's fMc Puts focus on

Violence [0 Pregnanl Women," which "Ppl\1 red in the Af)ril

23 ~dili(JIl of rhe l-'hilm,'e!piJi" n"i!y '\;':1<'-",

Jane Lipscomb, PhD, RN, FAAN, associalC

I'rol'"o:;or, BCHiC\Vr, was qlloted in an arlic1c, "The Ileat

Goes On: Researchers Consider Aging B~by Boomers'

Health," which W:l" fc·al\ll~d in the luly Cl, 2003 Oil-line

edi lilHl 01' ElII'iw!llliellt",' SciCli," <I/ld Tech/lo,'ogy.

Dean Allan was al,o quoted in Ihe story,

Ann Mech, J D, RN, coordinator, Ieg,lI and U>1l1,-,OClu,,1

Mervi(cs, W:16fe:ltmed in on ,mick, "Health Offici~1 Leaving

Her Post," whicch appeared in th~ JlIlll' 24, 2003 l'diti"n oC the

I-I""/,,,.d ('-""'lly Sun,

continued on next page
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continued from pg. 28

Kathryn Montgomery, PhD, RN, associate dean

101'organixatioual partnerships and outreach, W'16 quoted in "

storv, "Nurse Administrators Are Big Players in Health

ludustrv," which appeared in the [unc 22, 2003 rdiucn or the

IJalti,,/orc SWI.

Patricia Morton, PhD, RN, CRNP, FAAN,

assistant dean for master's studies and professor, OSi\H, W,16

quo led in an article. "A Wealth of Specialties Available to

Nurses fodav," which appeared in the Health CMC(""; section

of the j;1ll\l"ry12, 2003 ~<Iilion (,I" Ihe !Jlllti"",..,; .Sun

Barbara Resnick, PhD, CRNp, FAAN,

FAANP, associate professor, OSAI l,was tcarurcd Oll the

lroru cover and in a four-page article, "Helping the Elderly

l.ive More Active Lives," in the Ivlay 20{)3 edition of ,\:cw;-

Li'lo )(''- .'VII.-,.e f'rdc:lil'''>W.-.''. Resnick W;], piCluI'ed on the

l'rOIlI 1):lS~ 01" Il,e [\all imore SLLIl',;educ.u ion .IUppk"ldli on

ILd)' IJ,2003,and,lheandAnn Marie Spellbring,

PhD, RN, associate professor, OSAI'l, were quoted in the

lead ,11M)',"Gerontology Specialists in Demand."
Marjorie Simpson, BSN '90, MS '0 I,
GNP-C, CRNp, "':lS aL" '[lJole,1 in llw ol",}'

Barbara Sattler, PhD, RN, as:wcialC [,roli:s,;or,

BCl-I/C\VI-' and Marian Condon, MS '0 I , co-

<lLLlhoredan article. "Environmental Health Risks in the

H"ahh Care lndu,lry," ,,--hich appeared ill the November.

December, ja'H!ary ~dilion 01-Til" ;\'!dryltl"d '\'11"'<"

The School of NUL'sillg's palienl ,imulation manllcquin,

SimMan, was tCatured in a front-pag,c ,tory, "High-Tech

Patient I'repares Nurscs of tI1C future," which appe<U('d in

thl' Bn[tillwre :;1111'" ('(!l,,'al ion "lIppkm~nl on Fdml:'""!' 2:\

2003. Debra Spunt, MS, RN, direcior "I' Ihe

,illl"bli'"llal,,<; Kathy Schiavone, MPA, ",al"'ger 01-

Ihe clinical edUGltioll and evalu<lt ion lab, and graduate

';lud~nrjennifer Mays BSN, RN, were quoted in the

$tory. AppeMing ill accoillpanying pholos w~L'eSpunt,

Mays, ulldergraduale stLld~nl Rudolph John, alld

graduale Slud~nl Lou-Ellen Lallier.

Kathy Schaivone, MPA, manag,el of the clinical

education and (evaluation laboratory (CEIL), \\"16 quorc-d in

,Ill "rlick "Aclors \-\'anted at iI,-taryland's M~di<:al S<:houis,"

",hich al'[,earcc! in Ihe .~'larch 20, 20().J edili"", of Ihe nii!y
""cord, Nancy Budd, MPH, coordina(oL' of Ihe

CEEL, and School ofNlIl"sin[\ studcnts Norman

Retener and Jennifer Timmons were pidured ill

thl' "ccompanyill:; f,hoto.

Sally Tom, EDM, RN, CNM, FACNM,
assistant pror~swr.I1CHiC\VI-', \v'" '1uoled ,,,,,J piclured ill all

art i(k "Nurse-midwiv"s Find Great Satisfaction," l·d1 ich

appeared ill Il'e He"III, C·"rens $<,clioll ofthe iJtilliulOre Suu

on March 9, 200:;.

Brigit Vangraafeiland, MS, CPNP. clinical

instructor, BCH/C\VF, "',,:; >Jiclured :lJ1<1 ,!"(lled in "" Mlick

"Future Doctors and Nurses Learn Team Approa~h [0 Care,"

whi\:h "~'p(,,,r,,<1 in Ih" He:llih Career., ,ecl iOIl "f rh~ iJ,illil/1ore

Sun 011 April 20, 2003. Dean Allan and Marla Orcs.
MS, RN, associate dean tor !linic<ll practice and services,

were als" quoted in the storv.

Carolyn Waltz, PhD, RN, FAAN, ""ooci"k d~'"l

1'01" academic affairs, was quoted in an article, "Multi-Faceted

Effort, f-ocus on Expanding Nursing School Enrollments,"

which appeared in the Ilcalthca1re_lc,bs_,ecrioll_uf the

['"bIUMV 2, 200:; edition of the It,j,hingtoll Po,t,

The ApriI2~, 20m edition of .,",'ursing Spe(lmlillll'lg,rt-in,·

included" n('WS brid "nnoun"in" Ihe School of

Nursing's lbp 10 naljonal ra"king bv U.s. .'\'C'I\';"c- \1'orld

!Iqm.-i

The School of Nursing was mentioned in:l fronl-

page storv, "EPA finds Life Worth the Same at Age 70,"

which appeared in the Vlav 1', 20iU edition of the Billnllwrc

S"'/. The article discussed the EnvironmentalProtection

Agency's listelling session f(-Jroldn Allll'I'icam, which W'l.\

hosted Iw the School on !VlJy 7, 20U}, News brieL "buut the

l'vent (including f'hotos) abu appeared in thl' NII.-sing

Spcan/ll' mid /1.dv<1l1cc!c,1'N,lr;:cs mar,azill"o.

Ihe ril,boll-cUllillg n-enl for II,e newe,;1 Wellmobile :iil~

al Vall Bokkde" f-:lemenlary Sd1O,)l in Sevcl'll, reccived

c~lcnsi\'C news c<wcrage, The Junc 24, 2003 edition"fthe

Alille Aru",del COlli.'!}' (Dilll ill/ore) Silil included a feature

stOL'\',"Severn Area Welcollles Rounds byWellmobile;" the

lune 24 Annapoli,s C'l['ilal illcluded a lleWS bl'ief; "Visit Set

for Wellmohile;" the .-4UIICArundel COil/II)' (\1-'ilsl:illglo,',') P05!

carried Iwo pholos ",irh caplinns 011 JlUl~ 24; and Ihl' luly 30

"dition of the iI-1{jl'ylm/d C<1Zei/c included '1 ,tory, "\Vdl 011

\\'heds," in which lvLuy [Junlilv"v, clinic,,1 ins\t'uc!ur,

BCHiC\VF w,,~quuled :lIld l'i(Clured.
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Letter From the Alumni President
Til keeping with the theme of this issue of The Pulse,
"Parfnering With the Cemmunitv;" I thought it would he
fitting to report Otl some of the community partnership
initiatives ill which the Alumni Association is involved.

Last spring, Dr. Lois Neuman, BSN '63, traveled
throughout the state, meeting with alumni who
have volunteered to speak at elementary and
secondary schools about the importance of a
nursing career. This significant connection to our
community is a way that we, as nurses, can play
a part inhelpi'ng to alleviate the nursing
workforce shortage. This project is sponsored by
a grant from thl

l
e Alumni Association-International,

Inc. (AAI) and will involve as many as 250
alumni in all areas of Maryland.

In another collaborative effort held at the School
of Nursing in the spring, the Alumni Association

---+-joi"ned-wlth th-e Office of Admissions and Student
Affairs and with the Nursing Student Government
Association to sponsor a career fair. The event
was designed to bring our nursing students
together with potential employers to explore Job
opportunities, internships, the benefits and
advantages of particular employment settings and
locations, and opportunities for career
advancement and lifelong learning.

Elsewhere in this issue of The Pulse, you will
read about a nursing history lecture series, "A
Conversation With. ." which is also sponsored by
AAI This organization fosters and financially
supports alumni programming throughout the
University System of Maryland (USM), with the
goal of strengthening USM alumni organizations.

As University of Maryland School of Nursing
alumni, we are partners in our mission to
advocate for the School of Nursing, its faculty,
students and friends. Let us not forget the
community partnerships that are at the heart of
our work.

Sincerely,

Barbara Resnick, PhD '96, CRNp, FAAN, FMNP
President

Alumni Association Council
Members-At-Large
E. Elaine?"\'Voody"Crow, DIN '48

Dr, .!odie? Gaines, BSN '80. rvlS '86

janet Harris, ns '97

Doris A, Heaver, DIN '42

Gail Hooper,BSN '64 MS '67

Jane Johnson, DIN '47

Sue Kim-Saechao, BSN '99

Natasha Leskovsek, BSN '89

James Manning, BSN '99, MS 'On

Esther McCrRa,Jy, DIN '53

Kathy Mct.ullough, r'.,1S'79
Kathryn IvlonlgmTiery, PhD -97

President
Barbara Resnick, PhD '96

Vice President
Pam Williams, BSN '84. filS '00

Treasurer
Marcie O'Reilly; BSN '80
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Pa-tricia Mortoll. MS '79, PhD '89

Jewel Moseley-Gray, BSN '59

Caleb Rogovin MS '92

Carol Romano, BSN '77, MS '85, PhD '93

Lisa Rowell, MS '86

Janet Southby IvlS '71

Sandra Sundeen, MS '58

JdPP Tekelenburg, BSN '96

Sue Thomas, BSN '69, PllD '79
Carolyn waltz. BSN '63, r,,'IS '68

Greg Williams, BSN '97

Beth D, Yarrcid. BSN '95. MS '98
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Dean Allan Appoints New Directors
for Development and Alumni Relations

Dum lauet Allan reccllily !/(/!I/((I n IICW director oJdeveioplllelJ1 and II flny director o(lIllIlIIlI! relations.

I),. f{(l(lrd Sruirt,'

Gary Porto has been appointed director of development. He comes to the
School of Nursing from the American Lung Association of Maine where he
served as a senior development officer and oversaw all major gift activity.
Prior to working at the American Lung Association, Porto spent 10 years at
the University of Maine, where he served as the director of major gifts. He
worked to advance the university's relationship with more than 200 major
donor prospects and raised $1 million annually in major gifts.

"Gary Porto brings exemplary experience and a strang commitment to
excellence to this new position," says Dean Janet Allan. "He will provide
leadership and expertise for our Board of Visitors and its president, David
Orcs. as the Board creates a new vision and strategic plan."

"I look forward to working with Dean Allan and the Board of Visitors to
advance the School of Nursing's ~ission," says Porto.

Rachel Smith, PhD, '96, MSN, RN, assistant professor, Department of
Behavioral and Community Health/Child, Women's and Family, has been
appointed director of alumni relktions. Smith, who has served on the
School of Nursing faculty since 1999, will dedicate half of her time to the
alumni position and half to her faculty role.

As former coordinator of the School's outreach center in Waldorf, Smith
brings experience in project coordination, advising and mentoring to her
new position. As an alumna of the School, she is well aware of the
significance of alumni relations.

"Rachel Smith brings to this position the requisite leadership skills and
commitment to expanding connections to the School's
alumni," says Dean Allan

"I am excited about undertaking this new challenge." says Smith "I look
forward to meeting and working with our alumni"
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Out ofAfrica (and Back Again)
Senior Practicum Takes Student

Back to His Homeland

Born and raised ill Kenya, the son of missionaries,
Bryan Adkins, BSN '03, recalled boyhood trips to the
marketplace. He also remembered the tall, thin,
dark-skinned people who fwd unusual tribal scars-:-:
refugees from Sudan.

What the young Adkins did not realize then is
that later in life his career path would lead him
back to Africa to care for the Sudanese.

"I knew when I left Africa at age 18 that I wanted
to someday return to work there," says Adkins.
"But it was during rny time as a student at the
School of Nursing that I really began to pursue
my desire to work in an international setting."

As the time approached for Adkins to choose a
place for his senior practicum, the yearning to
return to Africa stirred within him He began to
wonder if there would be a hospital in Sudan
where he could fulfill his practicum requirement.

With the help of Susan Antol, MS, RN, clinical
instructor in the Department of Behavioral and
Community Health/Child, Women's and Family,
and Debra Spunt, MS, '84, RN, director of the
School's Clinical Simulation Laboratories, Adkins
found a location for his practicum-a hospital
that had been bombed by the Sudanese
government eight times since it opened in 1997

At this hospital in Sudan, Adkins learned the real
meaning of partnership. Working with a professional
staff that included a surgeon, a pediatrician and a
nurse preceptor, Adkins helped perform medical tasks

•

in a masonry building with a tin roof, one operating
theater, no running water and no electricity
About 100 local Sudanese volunteers assisted
with basic hospital chores, such as carrying
water. They did a wonderful Job, according to
Adkins, although they "lacked the education we
are privileged with"

"I can't say enough about what the Sudanese
volunteers taught me by their perseverance,
eagerness and thirst for knowledge," says
Adkins.

There was no limit to the number of people in
need of medical attention. In fact, some of them
had to be turned away because they had
terminal cancer or other medical problems
outside of the team's scope of work The team
treated many conditions including malaria,
bronchial pneumonia, gastritis, oncherciasis
(river blindness), leprosy and tuberculosis. The
drugs needed for treatment were flown in from
Nairobi.

"The lack of running water posed the worst
problem for the hospital," says Adkins. "That
complicated every aspect of care from bed baths
to cleaning the operating theater."

To remedy the situation, the staff sent men to
the river each day to fill water tanks with
buckets Of course, the lack of electricity didn't
help matters. Power was obtained from battery
cells that were charged with a generator.

"As you can imagine, delivering care with limited
supplies, language barriers, and the 'Sudan way'
of doing things were immensely challenging,"
said Adkins. "But I have gained so much from
this experience. I probably received more than I
gave because the people there taught me a lot
about real life."

Adkins says that some days he felt helpless and
like he should have been able to do more for the
people There were days when he felt horribly
inexperienced and discouraged But, he says,
"The people of Sudan were so receptive and so
resilient, that the experience really captured my
heart"
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Alumnus Wins Patent for Medical Kit
Daughter to Benefit from Dad's Invention

lVith her severe allergies to wheal flour and cheese,
the last t"iug baby Leal: Norte needed was (I bite of
her brother's pizza.

Leah's resulting allergic reaction brought an
emergency response from the Branch Medical
Clinic at Marine Corps Air Station lwakuni in
southern Japan I

Severe allergic reactions can send a berson into
anaphylactic shock and a life-threatening
shutdown of the airway. Luckily, the Iwakuni
Clinic now has prepacked kits of infdrmation and

jmedications, developed by Navy Nurse Lt. Gino
Narte. BSN '96, Leah's dad.

Like millions of people, Leah is allergic to many
different foods, pollen and animals, In a severe
reaction, she becomes extremely swollen and
itchy, and has difficulty breathing.

"She's been taken to our Urgent Care Clinic
about six times now," said Narte. "She almost
died back in December 2001 "

Back in 2001, staff members had to look for
medications, often stored separately, and then
had to calculate dosages depending on the age
and size of the patient and the severity of the
reaction. Now, they grab a kit, tear it open and
are ready to respond

Separate kits for adults and children are
prepacked with a dosage calculation sheet and
all the medications needed Health care
providers evaluate the type and severity of the
allergic reaction - "mild," "moderate" or "severe"
- then follow the printed instructions. It saves a
lot of time, according to Narte.

"Time is important in responding to an emergent
allergic reaction, because you're concerned
about their breathing and their airway,"

Narte received notification and certification from
the Library of Congress in May that his
prepacked kits had been awarded a U.S. patent.

I.t. C;iu",\,'m'lf.; nSf,' 'c)(" di.<!,I,,)'S ,I," "d"ll a"d d,ild
tillll!,I'ylacdti" "it; I", d"$i,~"<'IlllI1i",,,cI ..M,',I'Ciil Cli"i,'l",,,I,,!!!i

Narte, who will leave Iwakuni soon after a three-
year tour, notes that the new kits have helped
the clinic reduce hospitalization costs and return
adult patients to work more quickly, But what
Inspired him to create the innovative packets
were the risks his daughter faces.

Narte commends the outstanding leadership of
Dorothy Herron, PhD '95, RN, assistant
professor, Department of Adult Health
Nursing/Child, Women's and Family, who he
says, "motivated him and provided him with a
great deal of support during his time as a
student at the School of Nursing,"

"Since we came up with this, it's been great." he
said "This will really help with Leah's care."
Narte hopes the packets will become known as
"Leah Kits," and that they'll be used at other
military treatment facilities.

Lt Narte is division officer (manager) for urgent
care and fast track at the Clinic in lwakun i It is
tile sale medical facility for tile Marine Corps Air
Station Iwakuni, serving more than 6,000
people in an isolated area 600 miles from a
larger medical treatment facility,
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Thirty-jour employers participated in the School oj
Nursing's first career fair, held at the School last
spring.

Sponsored jointly by the Nursing Alumni
Association, the Office of Admissions and
Student Affairs, and the Nursing Student
Government Association, the event provided an
opportunity for students to meet with potential
employers and compare Job opportunities in a
variety of sectors. Representatives from regional
specialty and general health care organizations,
as well as the military, were present to meet and
greet the more than 100 students In attendance,

•

eer Fair is a
Huge Success

A number of School of Nursing alumni were also
on hand to answer questions and offer advice
about career paths, Crndr. Katherine Lambros
Matrakas. BSN '80, MS '91, from the Food and
Drug Administration; current doctoral student
Marjorie Simpson, BSN '90, MS '01; and
Jeanne Smoot, MS '01. a nurse practitioner at
the University of Maryland Hospital's
Greenebaum Cancer Center, participated in a
panel discussion moderated by Mary Etta Mills,
ScD, MS '91. BSN '71, FAAN, assistant dean
for baccalaureate studies and associate
professor at the School of Nursing. The topic
was "My Nursing Career: Alumni Speaking About
Their Career Experiences"

The University of Maryland Medical Center's
Department of Patient Care Services sponsored a
luncheon for the students as part of the day's
festivities. Next year's Career Fair is scheduled
for Monday, March 8, 2004.

"Conversations With .... " Program
Invites Discussion About Nursing

In ,¥larch 2000, the School of Nursing Museum
launched a series of public programs titled, "A
Conversation with ...... Supported by jilrltling from
the University System oJMaryllllld Alumni
Association-International, lnc., the series serves as a
[orum for University ofAfaryland School of Nursing
alumni 10 discuss their experiences in nursing with
faculty, students, fellow alumni and the public.

Hector Cardellino, BSN '61, the first man to earn
a BSN at the School of Nursing, got the series off
to a rousing start. The programs continued last
March with a talk by Esther McCready, BSN '53,
who shared her memories of the challenges she
faced as the School of Nursing's first African
American student. Historian David Taft Terry also
spoke, providing a broader context for
understanding this momentous event. This year
marks the 50th anniversary of McCready's
historic graduation, and her pioneering efforts
continue to inspire and motivate a new
generation of nursing students.

In April, the third program of the series marked
the 20th anniversary of the School of Nursing's
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Trauma, Critical Care and Emergency Nursing
master's specialty program with a lively
conversation about the evolution of trauma
nursing, Pat Leather, BSN '56, described her
work with a pioneering thoracic surgical nursing
team assembled by Dr. R Adams Cowley and
Dean Florence M. Gipe Hermie Nuda, BSN '64,
recalled her experiences in the Shock Trauma
Unit in the mid-1960s.
Joyce Maslyk, MS '97,
offered an insider's view
of the Shock Trauma
Center where she has
worked for 26 years,
Retired School of
Nursing Professor Betty
Shubkagel, BSN '54,
discussed the changing
role of trauma nurses
from the perspective of a
nurse educator. t:5lhcr McCri'C/{!Y alUI Pcall I,,,,,,r AIII1'I.

Suggestions for future topics or speakers should
be directed to Mr. Dean Krimmel, director of the
School of Nursing Museum, 410-706-1502.
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School of Nursing
Seeks Sponsors for New Lockers

The School of Nursing recently acquired 168 lockers
for student lise beginning ill tile fall 2003 semester.

in order to defray costs associated with the
lockers and to purchase additional lockers, a new
fundraising program, the Locker Project, has been
initiated. School of Nursing faculty, staff,
students, alumni and friends can sponsor a locker
for a fee of $50

The tax-deductible fee includes an engraved
plaque tha~ will be permanently affixed to the
locker. Sponsors can choose to name lockers
after themselves or a famous person, in honor of
or in memory of someone, or they can use their
creativity and craft a really unique name.

Among thole already purchasing lockers are State
Comptroller William Donald Schaefer, who named
a locker-in memory of his life-long friend, Hilda
Mae Snoops: Dean Allan, who named lockers in
honor of several state and federal legislators. and
others who have purchased and named lockers in
memory or in honor of the former deans of the
School of Nursing. Other examples for naming

lockers include, "The Florence Nightingale Locker,"
"The Ravens Nest" and "The Terrapins Shell."

The lockers are located in the basement of the
School near the new student lounge. Students
can rent the lockers for $10 per student, per
semester, on a first-come, first-served basis.

For more information about locker sponsorships,
call Donna Cucina. 410-706-6109.

Alumni Outreach Project Sends
Nurses Back to Schools

"What's the grossest thing )'ou'l'e ever seen?" "Are the
courses ttardt"

These are typical questions asked of School of
Nursing alumni who are participating in the
Alumni Outreach Project, a new program that
takes them to area high schools to discuss the
nursing profession and the variety of opportunities
available to nurses today.

Funded by a grant from the Alumni Association-
International, Inc, a pilot group of 25 alumni have
been provided with resources and training that
prepares them to go to high schools in Maryland to
talk about their nursing experiences. The purpose
of tile program is to get young people interested in
pursuing nursing careers. Hospitals are reporting
shortages of nursing and other health care
professions at unprecedented levels. With a large
number of nurses expected to reach retirement age
in tile next few years, the nursing shortage could

become even more acute. Therefore, it is
important to start developing the next generation
of nurses.

Alumni Outreach Coordinator Lois Neuman, PhD,
MS, BSN '63. has been traveling the state to
conduct training programs where alumni live
and work.

"I am so impressed by the number of alumni who
have volunteered for the program," said
Neuman. "This type of outreach work is certain
to spark some interest in high school students."

Alumni outreach volunteers are scheduling visits
to schools beginning in fall '03. The School of
Nursing and the Nursing Alumni Association
hopes to bring more volunteers into the project
Anyone interested in volunteering should call the
Alumni Office, 410-706-7640.
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Class Notes
1953-
Esther McCready, DIN '53, was featured in an
article, "Sharing Tales of Triumph from a 'Trying
Time'," which appeared in the March 18,2003
edition of the Baltimore Sun. In addition, McCready
was featured in a front-page story on the same
subject in the March 2J edition of the Baltimore
Times.

1983-
Doctoralstudent Susan K, Newbold, MS '83,
RN, BC, FAAN, spoke at N I 2003 Eighth
International Congress in Nursing Informatics held
recently in Rio de Janeiro. Newbold also
participated at the Invitational Post Conference.

1994-
Ann Creech, MS '94, RN was pictured and
quoted in an article, "Informatics Nurses Increase
Efficiency," which appeared in the Baltimore Sun's
Careers in Health supplement on February 29, 2003.
Doctoral student Caterina Lasome, MSN/MBA,
MHA, RN, was also quoted in the article.

Joyce Willens, PhD '94, RN, was one of 15 pain
management experts from across the nation who
were invited to participate in the National Pain
Management and Oncology Nurse Care Clinical
Advisory Meeting held recently in Las Vegas.

1998-
Marilyn Tuls Halstead, PhD '98, RN,AOCN,
assistant professor in Towson University's
Department of Nursing, recently received the
Oncology Nursing Society Publishing Division's
Quality of Life Award. The award recognizes her
article, "Restoring the Spirit at the End of Life:
Music as an Intervention for Oncology Nurses,"
which was published in the Clinical Journal of
Oncology Nursing, as an outstanding scholarly
presentation in the area of quality-of-life issues for
patients and families.

2002-
Mike Keene, MS/MBA '02, has accepted a
position with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid.
He has been assigned to the Center for Medicare
Management.

2003 -
Toresha Bethune, MS '03, RN, has accepted a
position as Director of Managed Care Operations at
the Amerigroup Corporation in Virginia Beach, Va,

U.S, Air Force Capt. Patricia N. Bradshaw, MS '03,
RN, CCRN, CEN, presented "Add Alcohol and
Shake Well· Withdrawal in the ED," at the Maryland
State ENA Convention held in Ellicott City, Md

Maher EI-Masri, PhD '03, MS '98, RN was
accepted into Who:> Who in America (February,
2003).

Eun-Shim Nahm, PhD '03, assistant professor in
the School of Nursing's Department of Organizational
Systems/Adult Health, won first prize in the
Computer Science and Information category for her
oral presentation, "A Model of Computer-Mediated
Social Support Among Older Adults," at the spring
Graduate Research Conference held at the School of
Nursing. Also receiving awards at the conference
were doctoral student Sun-Mi Lee, who won second
prize in the Health Science category, and doctoral
student co-presenters Charles Larew and Piyatida
Junlapeeya, who won second prize in the Nursing
category.

The School of Nursing won an entire category
(Social/Behavioral/Clinical Science) at the University
Maryland, Baltimore's Aging and Women's Health
Research Poster Day held last spring. Doctoral
student Caryn Andrews,ARNP. MSN, won first
place for her poster, "Defining Modesty Among
Jewish Women: A Q Methodological Approach; Eun-
Shim Nahm, PhD '03 won an honorable mention
for her poster, "A Model of Computer-Mediated
Social Support Among Older Adults;" and doctoral
student Marjorie Reth. MS '0 I, BSN '90,
displayed her poster, "End-of-Life Treatment
Preferences Among Older Adults: A Nurse
Practitioner Perspective."
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Alumni Heritage Celebration on Tap-T
for October 251

Attention Classes of '53, '58, '63, '68, '73, '78, '83, '88, '93 and '981

Murk your calendar and plall to attend the 2()().1 Alumni Heritage Celebration on Saturdav.Dct: 25, from
10:.10 r/.ln. /04:30 p.m. at the School of Nursing. lVlli/e all Scllool of Nursing alumni are encouraged to anend;,
special recognition will be givell to the five-year classes from 1953 through 1998. The highlight of the day will he
lhe cetehratory pimrillg of this yetlr:, Herilrlge Class, the ChlSS of 1953. )

A new addition to this year'slagenda will be the
Virginia Lee Franklin Lecture, featuring guest speakenl
Loretta Ford, EdD, RN, ~NP. FAANp, professor
and dean emeritus, University.of Rcchester.Schcol of
Nursing, and a pioneer in the nurse practitioner
movement. The lecture will begin at 2 p.rn. in the
School of Nursing auditorium.

i.lr. I.orelln rOJ't!

The registration fee for the full day is $50, which
includes the alumni heritage program, a seated
luncheon, tours of the School's museum and clinical
simulation laboratories, the Franklin Lecture and a
reception following the lecture. There is no charge to
attend only the Franklin Lecture, however, there is a
fee of $25 for those requesting continuing education
contact hours.

To register for the event or for more information, call
Kimberly Owens, 410-706-7630, or visit the School
of Nursing's website at
http://m. nursi ng.umaryl and.edu.

We hope to see you there!

In Memoriam
IJosephine Toms Wycall, DIN '31

Marguerite H Rowen, DIN '34
Yolande Gregory, DIN '35
Mabel Hogge, 01 N '35
Dorothy Travers, DIN '35
Anne Taylor, DIN '36

Maj. Irma H Winfield, DIN '38
Ruth Cate Schnitker. DIN '40
Geraldine Cross, DIN '47
Margaret Bittner. DIN '49
Betty K. Weyn, BSN '56

Hector Cardellino, BSN '61
Janet L. Kraft Miller, BSN '64
Sharon L. Elliott. BSN '72
Rachel E. Brown, MS '74
Joyce C Bankowki. BSN '75
Linda S. Blum. BSN '80
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II Board of Visitors Appoints
New Chair, New Member

The School of Nursing's Board of visitors recently
named a new chairman and welcomed II /lCW

member. David 5. Or05, president and chief
executive officer of Aether Systems, Inc., was named
Board Chair, and Jan c. Rivitz, executive director
oiThe Straus Foundation in Baltimore, is the new
Board member.

"I am honored to
accept the role as
chairman," said
Oros. "I look
forward to helping
this Top 10
institution reach
even greater
heights by leading
an active Board in
shaping creative
responses to
issues facing
n u rsi ng-tGGJY,

Dllvid S Om., such as the

shortage of nurses and nurse faculty, the health
needs of the uninsured and underserved, and
nursing research to help improve health care for
everyone. Together, we will strive to gain
philanthropic support for these issues."

Oros, who founded Aether Systems in 1996,
brings to the Board many years of experience In
the business community, where he also sits on
the boards of Novatel Wireless, Corvis
Corporation and Port Discovery.

Continually recognized for his entrepreneurial
and personal achievements, Oros has been
acknowledged as the Ernst & Young
Entrepreneur of the Year, Mobile Computing
magazine's Person of the Year and the KPMG
High Tech Entrepreneur of the Year. He earned
a bachelor's degree in mathematics and physics
from the University of Maryland Baltimore
County and holds a U.S patent for a multi-
functional radar,

Jan Rivitz has
been involved in
the field of
philanthropy for
23 years. She
has served as
executive
director of TIle
Straus
Foundation in
Baltimore since
1989, and for
the past 10 years
has been a

I
consultant to

jr<." C, Ri)'i;z numerous family

foundations 'in the fields of strategic planning,
inter-generational training, trustee succession, .
planning and policy development She was on
the foundin{Board of the Associatio~1 of
Baltimore Area Grantmakers, serving as its
president-tor five years, She serves dn
numerous nonprofit boards and comrhissions,
most recently as Chair of the Baltimdre Giving
Project, an initiative designed to increase the
formation of organized philanthropy ih the
region; and Chair of the Board of Ov~rseers for
the Baltimore School for the Arts I
"I am honored to serve on the School of
Nursing's Board of Visitors," said Riviltz "Itis
considered a center of excellence not only In
Baltimore, but in-the nationv-Under its
dynamic new leadership, I believe the School
has the potential to take the lead in elevating
the field of nursing to a completely new level,
with limitless possibilities fur improving health
care for all citizens."

"I am delighted that these two stellar
community members have Joined our Board,"
said Dean Janet Allan. "I look forward to
working with them and the rest of the Board to
continue to develop community support for
initiatives such as scholarships, nursing
research and our extensive clinical enterprises
in the community,"
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Board of Visitors 2003-2004
Members of the School of Nursing's Board of Visitors come [rorn the milks of corporate anti community
leadership, and from committed alumni ami friends of the Schoot. These distinguished members act ive/y
participate by lending their "kills and expertise to the areas of tundra ising, puMic relat ions, advocacy
and education.

David S. Oros
Chairman. Board of Visitors
President & CEO
..\ell,er SySlelllS

Douglas L. Becker
Pre"ide"l 8: CEO
Sylvan Learning SyStl'I11" Inc.

Lynne Brick
President
I\rick Bodie,; Fi Ilie" Service.l, lilc.

Jane Durney Crowley
Executive Vice Prc,;idcnl
Catholic Heall.hC"re Pariller,

John C. Erickson
Chairman
Erickson Retirement Communities

Arthur Gilbert
SeLlior Vice ]',-esilknl
rnc Financial

Sonya Gershowitz Goodrrnn 73

Donna Hill Howes '75
Vi"e Pr,,:;idenl, Corpur;lle I)eveluplll~lli
Il'e Slay\\'~1I COIn I}"")

Gail S. Kaplan
Director ofMarketing
Classic Catering

Rose LaPlaca '81

Anthony R. Masso
President
F.,eUII ive Cunsull in" Services

Esther McCready '53

Carolyn McGuire-Frenkil
President
National Safctv .\lIi'1I1(c Choice Point

Marian Osterweis
E'eullive V'"e Pre"idenliCEO
Director. Divi:;iun '.If Glob,,1 He"llh
Association uf i\"",!l'rnic H(\Lllh C,'llins

The Pulse
The University of Maryland
School of Nursing, Office of
Communications, publishes
The Pulse biannually. We
welcome your comments,
suggestions and story ideas.
E-mail: comments to
padams@son umaryland edu

Janet D, Allan, PhD, RN CS, FAAN
Dean and Professor

Patricia D. Adams
Assistant Director for Media
Relations and Publications

Contributors
Patricia Adams, Sharon Buck,
Regina Davis, Judy Heiger,
Dean Krimmel, Sharon Rabb,
Rosalia Scalia,
US. Navy Military News

Judith A. Reitz 71,76
Senior Vi(~ Presidenl "" coo
[·he !O)III,\ Hopkin, Health Svstcm

Barbara M. Resnick '96
Associate l'rofcsvu
University of Maryland School of N'lr>,inS
f're,i<lenl, Alllrrllli A"'X,,,I itlll

Jan C. Rivitz
Executive Director
The Straus Ioundouon in lUl'lllure

Alan Silverstone
lndcpcndcnr Consultant

David D.Wolf
Executive Vice President
l\·kdi(:,,1 Man;]g~llleni & Slr"leg'"
Planning
Carcfirst

Photography
Ron Compton
Rick Lippenholz
Joe Rubino

Design
Rottman Creative Group, LLC

Printing
J W. Boarman Co" Inc
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Mark Your Calendar

Undergraduate Open House
Saturday, Oct. 18,2003
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
For information, cal! 1-866-687-7386 or
e-mail: open!Jouse@son.umaryland.edu

Alumni Heritage Celebration
Saturday, Oct. 25, 2003
10 30 a.rn to 4 p m.
For information, call 410-706-7640.
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655 West Lombard Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
www.nursing.urnaryland.edu
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